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UTL00K FOR TEXAS BUSINESS SOUND
hompson Sanity Hearing To Go To Jury Today

ARKET FOR FARM PRODUCTS SEEMS ASSURED
rganization Will Be Incorporated 
And Will Not Be Co-Operative As 
armers May Sell Produce Elsewhere

nrchouse and Cold Storage Facilities Which Are Already 
Available Makes Cost O f Financing the Movement Nomi
nal as Onlv Money For Cash Purchases Will lie Needed.

Plans for the organization in Eastland of a corporation 
establish a market in this city for all produce grown on 
istland county farms, are in a fair way to materialize 
thin the next few days, those promoting the organization 
nounced-tms morning.
Since a large warehouse and sufficient cold,storage facui- 
s are available at very little expense, it is only necessary 
raise operating capital, therefore a comparatively small 
lount o f capital is needed as compared to what would have 
be raised should a warehouse and cold storage plant have 
b e  purchased or erected.

The purpose o f  this organization, 
has been previously stated, is 

provide u cash m arket fo r farm , 
nch ami dairy products belong- 
:  to Eastland county farm ers, 
ecial e ffo rts  tiro to  be made to 
mile pecans, peanuts, hay, wut- 
htclons, sweet potatoes, dairy 
oducts, hides, wool, cotton and 
I kinds o f  truck.
The organ ization  w ill be incor- 
rated and w ill not be a co-opcr- 
ive m arkoting association. The 
iriners w ill be asked to co-operate 
y bringing their produce to the 
larket, but they w ill be under no 
ntract to do so and w ill bo ex- 

jeted to sell to the concern only 
lien it is iri iposition to g iv e  them 
s good cash price us can be ch
ained elsewhere. N either w ill the 
cw organization seek to^ markot 
he produce it  buys in Eastland, 
n outside m arket '" 'ill be obtnin- 
d and the produeo shipped out. 
uch towns as F o rt W orth, Dallas,
'I Paso, Kansas C ity, Denver, Chi- 
ago. and St. Louis arc splendid 
larkcts fo r  such produce and 
omo o f  these have already ex- 
ressed a desire to co-operate w ith 
.'astland in handling produce ac- 
jnulatcd here.
A  m eeting fo r  the near future 
planned to which the farm ers o f 

he county and the business men 
if Eastland arc to be invited fo r  
lie purpose o f discussing the plans 
or tho m arket in Eastland fo r  the 
mrposc o f having it better undcr- 
lood by  everyone.

ederal Court 
A t Fort W orth 

Has Busy Day
IT T UNITED PRESS

F O R T  W O R TH , Tex., Jan. 1.—  
pplication fo r  u federa l receiver- 

hip o f  the properties o f L. C. Tur- 
lan, wealthy o il man, by his w ife , 
Irs. Beryl Turm an, recently 
ranted a divorce, today had been 
ontinued by federal judge James 

C. W ilson  to Jan. 12 because o f 
illness o f  a Turm an attorney. 

Judge W ilson yesterday sen- 
enced Leo K. Reardon to a yenr 
nd n day in Leavenworth on char
es o f m ail fraud  in connection 
ith nn oil promotion scheme. Joe 
. Hoover, cited in the same case, 
as given  a suspended sentence. 
[. N . Shoemaker, another mail 

defendant was fined $1,000 
nd g iven  a three-year suspended 
ntence. C lyde iBolow pleaded 
ilty  to em bezzling at the Stock- 
rds bank and was glven_ 18 
onths in the Chlllicothe, Ohio, ro-

tho

m inatory

Eastland Gets 
Ready For Big 

Business Year
Eastland, like the rest o f  the 

country, has been a ffected  by the 
financial depression through which 
tho country has just gone, but, 
like the rest o f  the country, is fac
ing the N ew  Y ea r  with brigh t pros
pects and grea t hopes fo r  the fu 
ture.

V irtu a lly  a ll o f the business in
stitutions o f the town have, fo r  tho 
pust several months, been gettin g  
their a ffa irs  in condition to enter 
the N ew  Y ea r  and are really in 
better condition, financially, than 
they have beep in the past.

■While business during the past 
year has not been as good as most 
o f  them would have liked fo r  it to 
have been, it  has been very  good 
w ith most concerns and their bal
ance sheets on the firs t o f  the New  
Y ea r  show that business was not 
as bad as it looked like it was.

Apparen tly  itherc w ill be less 
business changes in Eastjand this 
N ew  Y ea r  than heretofore. One 
or tw o concerns w ill change loca
tions, but most o f them w ill con
tinue ns usual at the same loca- 
tions.

A lm ost everyone is agreed that 
the depression we have been go ing  
through has reached tho lowest 
point and that business is now 
starting up again  and that it w ill 
continue to go  up gradually.

Boy Shot While
Pllaying Bandit

Bt United Press

D ALLA S , Jan. 1— Carroll Might, 
10, was In a hospital hero today 
with a .22 caliber r ifle  wound In 
his urm as the result o f p laying 
“ Chicago bandits" with his plny- 
nlates.

STERLING TO 
BE SPEAKER 

ATBANQUET
Subject Of Talk At Dallas 

W ill He “Texans, Let’s Talk 
Texas.”

By Unhid Press

D A LLA S , Tox., Jan. 1— Texas, Its 
g lories and possibilities, w ill bo 
discussed at length here tonight by 
Ross Storing, Oovernor-Elect. and 
a dozen other speakers at the first 
annual dinner o f tho Texas Club. 
E very  Item o f llic menu w ill lie 
from Texas.

S terlin g ’s subject w ill bo "T e x 
ans, Let's Build Texas."

Six stato o ffic ia ls  w ill attend. In
cluding S. M. N. Murra, Stato Sup
erintendent o f Public Instruction; 
Gibb Gilchrist, highway engneer: 
U. F . W illiam s, reclamation o fficer; 
J. D. McDonald, commssloncr o f 
agricu lture; I/>n A. Smith, railroad 
commissioner; and Edgar E. W itt, 
lieutenant governor-elect.

F ive hundred are expected to at
tend.

•Mayor J. Wuddy Tate and J. Ben 
Crltz. manager Dallas Chamber o f 
Commerce w ill welcom e the gathor 
ing. Carl Estes, T y le r  publisher, 
w ill respond. T . W . Davidson, fo r
mer Lieutenant Governor, w ill ex
plain tho Texas advertising pro
gram o f the Texas Club. John W, 
Carpenter, president o f the Texas 
Pow er Ae L ight Company, w ill 
speak on his slogun "Texans, Lot’s 
Ta lk  Texas," Col. W . E. Talbot who 
ran for governor on a Texas pro
ducts campaign w ill speak.

Two Injured 
In Explosion

A U ST IN , Tex.. Jan. 1-F o o tb a ll 
tactics employed by W illiam  B. I r 
win o f San Antonio probably sav
ed the llfo  o f C. W . Brown, 32, to
day fo llow ing an explosion of 
beating torch at a local machine 
shop.

Brown's clothing caught fire and 
lie ran from tho building. Irw in  
hot In pursuit tackled the man 
bringing him to the ground. Ho 
smothered the flames, which doc
tors said would lik e ly  have caused 
death had not tho burning man 
been downed. Ho was bady burned.

H en ry  Kippcnbrock, 34, Job-seek 
or, in tho sliopc at the time o f the 
cxpluslon, suffered severe hums. 
II. was fenred by doctors that lie 
was probably fa ta lly  burned.

Arguments Start 
Before Noon In 

District Court

Three Injured By 
New Year Fireworks

Br IJnitco Pres*
D ALLAS , Jan. 1— Three persons 

wore Injured here today by now 
years fireworks. They are Gen
try Jones, 18, Harry lan e , 39. nnd 
Allen Ileore, 21. 

i v  ....

High School Grades 
A College Pattern

BY UNIT'D Press

A U S T IN , Tex., Jan. 1.— A  study 
o f com parative standing1 o f  stu
dents in high school and in the 
freshman class a t college has just 
been completed by  ithc University' 
o f Texas.

I t  shows that good grades in 
high school usuallv are followed by 
high grades a t college.

Only 6 per cent o f  students who 
w ere  in the highest fourth o f 
their high school class at gradua
tion fa iled  in their freshman col
lege  year. Those from  the sec

ond  quartile had a 12 per cent 
.failure record ns freshmen.

Doctors Testify He Is Sane 
And Say He Is Fcijfninj; 
Insanity During Hearing.

Clyde Thompson, Eastland coun
ty  youth, who tw ice has been tried 
fo r  murder in connection with tho 
brutal slay ing  o f Lucian Shook in 
this county in Sept. 1928, and who 
has been found gu ilty  and given 
the death penalty each time, w ill 
soon know whether he is to spend 
the remainder o f his life  in the in
sane asylum or go to tho electric 
chair. W hen all other hopes o f 
saving him from  the electric chair 
had been exhausted Thompsons fn- 
ther filed  an a ffid a v it  u llcg ing that 
Thompson had become insane since 
his conviction and asking fo r a 
sanity tria l. This plea was granted 
and that tr ia l is draw ing near a 
close.

A rgum ent by attorneys, in the 
case was begun this morning at 
11:30 o ’clock and w ith  four hours 
to the side, was expected to be 
concluded by 4:30 o ’clock this a f 
ternoon.

Testim ony in the case was com 
pleted a t a n ight session last n ight 
when a h a lf dozen doctors from  
state institutions testified . None 
o f  these doctors testified  that 
Thompson was o f  unsound mind. 
T w o  o f them, however, said that 
they wou ';g not g ive  an opinion as 
to his san ity or insanity as they 
had not had su ffic ien t tim e to ex
amine and observe him. Others 
said that in their opinions Thom p
son was o f  sound mind. One doctor 
said 'that in his opinion Thompson 

(Continued on page 2 )

Couple Found 
Slain In Store

By Uniyco PftCSt
PE K IN G , Ilk. Jan. 1— Daniel 

Jcnkln. 55. and Mrs. Helen Bates 
45, both married, were found shot 
to death today In Jonkln’s cigar 
store.

Mrs. Bates’ body was found ly 
ing on a pool table, a bullet wound 
in her bead. Jenkln's body was 
face-downward on the floor nearby. 
One shot bad boon fired Into bis 
right temple. Between the bodies 
whs the revo lver with which the 
couple bad been slain.

Po lice w ere  unw illing to sav a f
ter n cursory examination o f the 
wounds whether lliero  had been a 
double murder, or n case o f mur
der and suicide.

Jenkins was. tho father o f a son 
nnd daughter. Mrs. Bates was tho 
w ife  o f James Bnles and is surviv
ed by a daughter by a previous 
marriage.

Instructions For 
Apology Given 

On New Year Card

I t United press

K A N S A S  C IT Y . Jan. L — Full 
instructions on how to a lone fo r  
socinl broaches committed be
cause o f unduly enthusiastic 
celebration o f  the N ew  Y ea r  
wore available here today fo r  
penitents.

The regret curd is prefaced 
with a blank fo r  the name o f the 
offender nnd "hum bly craves 
pardon fo r  exceedingly deplor
able conduct while a guest at 
your party'.”  O ffenses listed in 
elude;

S trik ing host w ith  bottle.
Spanking fem ale guests.
Throw ing food.
Upsetting gold fish  bowl.
Im itating the canary and otit

ic  loud singing.
Weeping.
Complete loss o f equilibrium.
Stnnding on piano.
Thoughtless introduction o f 

unconventional phrases into 
parts o f conversation.

Resolution Is 
Offered For Miss 

Beulah Speer
The county school board, which 

Is composed o f J. A. Beard. East- 
land: W. It. Ussery, Cnrlmii; E. M. 
Howard, R ising S lur; W. I*. Roach. 
Rising Star; H. S. StUbblcBold, 
C isco; at its meeting in December 
passed tho fo llow ing resolution 
commenting the work or Miss Bctt- 
luli Speer, who is retiring from the 
o ffice  o f county school superin
tendent;

"B e  It Resolved; That the coun
ty school board or Eastland county 
go on record as a body in express
ing our appreciation and respect 
fo r tho many kind favors, the hear
ty co-operation, and her devotion 
to her many schools o f Eastland 
county.

Be It Further Resolved: That
tills hoard wishes to go on record 
as wishing her a truly happy fu
ture.”

The resolutions wero signed by 
W . R. Ussery, \V. I ’ . Itoacli nnd E. 
M. Howard, members o f the resolu
tion committee.

Miss Speer, who retired from the 
o ffice  o f county school superintend
ent. today a fter serving three 
terms, expressed her pleasure at 
having had the co-operation o f tho 
county school hoard during tier 
teliue of o ffice. She said they .were 
a ll excellent gentlemen, effic ien t 
and congenial.

NEW YEARS 
PARTY ENDS 

INKILLING
Hunt Crazed I.over Enters 

Apartment And Shoots 
Two, One Dies.

Ur United Press

OMAHA, Jan. 1— A new years eve 
party broke up at 2 o 'clock this 
m orning when a rum crazed Jeal
ous lover entered the apartment o f 
A lbert Suratt, shot and killed 
Joseph G ifford and probably fa ta l
ly wounded Suratt.

Tho woman in the case jumped 
through a window and ran when 
f Iio heard the alleged murderer ap
proaching.

Police several hours later picked 
up Glcun McFudden and arc hold
ing him as the gunman.

Mrs. Suratt wus shot through the 
le ft  arm as she grappled with Mc- 
Faddcn in an effort to keep him 
from shooting her husband. At 
laird L ister hospital it was said 
that Suratt cannot recover.

Accord ing to Mrs. Suratt the girl 
with whom.McFudden was Infatuat
ed tiad been keeping company with 
both men.

Gifford was employed as a labor
er for a local contractor. Suratt 
was an automobile mechanic.

Diversified List Of Enterprises Is 
Responsible For The Bulk Of State’s 

Revenue With Agriculture Leading
Volume Of Production In Agriculture In 1930 Was Above the 

Average for the Past Five Years and Above 1929. Oil 
Production In West Texas Slightly Above that of 1929.

Celebration Here
. Was Very Quiet

Eastland citizens celebrated tho 
entrance o f 1931 Inst night with 
numerous “ watch purlieu.”  Tho 
to llin g  trf hells marked the passing 
o f tho Old Y ear while tho firing o f 
guns signaled the advent o f 1931.

So far as could he learned today 
there were no accidents o f any 
kind.

More Than Hundred 
Children Are Given 

Toys By Scouts

Guy N. Qulrl, county scout exe
cutive, announced today that more 
than 100 children were given toys 
Christmas by the local boy scouts. 
A lso  candy and fru it was given 
these children.

The scouts took tho toys that 
was brought to tho Lyr ic  theatre 
on the occasion o f  a ‘ to y  m atinee’ 
repaired and repainted them nnd 
presented them to  the children.

My Simple Views 
Of Conditions 
Past And Future

Ily  T . L. O VERBEY 
During the year just closed, most 

o f us have been beset with many 
perplexing difficu lties, that have 
not only taxed our mitienco, but 
our ab ility  as well. No one in any 
place o f responsibility lias been 
able to dodge the Issues confront
ing them, but have been forced to 
meet them fare to face, to conquor 
or be conquered.

No matter what our mistakes may 
have been, they arc behind us. so 
Is old year, but the now Is looking 

n s  squarely in the tacc, with prob
lems o f Its own. Problem s that, no 
doubt w ill, ns the old year, tux our 

(Continued on Page  2 )

Mrs. Duggan 111
Mrs. Duggan who Is the mother 

o f Mrs. Earl Ckinnor, |.s seriously 
111 with pneumonia at the Conner 
residence, 515 South Seaman 
street. H er condition Is reported 
ns imehmiged.

County Officers 
Are Sworn In

W ith the exception o f County A t 
torney Joe H. Jones and two or 
three precinct officers, both the old 
nnd new members o f Eastland 
county’s o ffic ia l fam ily, were sworn 
In this morning and their bonds ap
proved by the county commission
ers court.

County Judge Clyde L. Garrett 
administered the oath o f orfico to 
the other officers, while D istrict 
Judge EDo Been administered the 
oath to Judge Garrett,

Judge Garrett stated that County 
A ttorney Jones and those others 
who did not take the oath o f o ffice  
this morning would take It this a f
ternoon o r Friday.

False Report Of

lY/ A. B. COX, Director
Bureau o f Business Research, University of Texas. 

AUSTIN , Tex., Jan. 1.— The outlook for Texas is basically 
sound. The state receives the bulk of its nel income from a 
rather diversified list of enterprises in agriculture, manu
facturing and mining, though the production o f raw cotton 
Is by far the biggest single activity..

Of the three fields o f business mentioned aitove, agricul
ture produced 55 per cent o f the income in 1925, mining 21 
per cent, and manufacturing 24 per cent. In 1925 the price 
o f cotton was high, which made the ner cent attributable to

agriculture relatively large. 
Agriculture

The volume o f production in a g r i
culture In Tcxa.s in 1930 bus boon 
above tho past five year a v e ra g e  
and atMVC that o f 1929. The 4.101),- 
000 halos o f cotton Is lfin.OOO hales 
above last year, hut 500,000 under 
the five  year average. Other Im
portant e r e w h i c h  have exceeded 
1929 totals and also tho five year 
averages are wheat, com , oats and 
potatoes. Grain sorghum Is tlie 
on ly principal field crop appreci
ably under last year's mark.

A large part o f the western ha lf 
o f Texas 1h devoted to the produc
tion o f livestock, mostly under 
range conditions. Summer drouth 
damage much o f this section heav
ily until September. La te  summer 
and fa ll rains with si lato frost 
have, however, permitted most o f 
llic range to gel a normal crop o f 
grass and w inter weeds, and ranch
men are expected to have to do

Is Circulated
LONDON. -Ian. 1— The false 

report o f the ilent It o f Marshal 
Jo lire  caused extra editions o f 
the newspapers and huge post
ers to lie issued at noon today, 
before Die report wits corrected 
an hour later.

Three British news agencies 
carried dispatches front Paris 
erroneously reporting the Mar
shal's dentil.

PA R IS . Jan. 1— The fo llow ing 
communique was issued at 1:30 p. 
m.. (11:30 a. in.. E S T ) by the five 
doctors attending Marshal Jo ffre : 

“ The patient lias been uncon
scious since 11 n. in., respiration 
35. pulse 140.”

Dr. Fontaine, leaving the bedside 
a fte r  issuing the communique, 
told tho United Press it  was im
possible to forecast developments 
more than an hour ahead.

“ He m ight even survive the 
n ight,”  Fontaine 'said.

Charlotte Hotel
To Be Reopened

Mrs. Ola Capl o f Graham 1ms 
leased the Charlotte Hotel located 
on ttio southeast corner o f the 
square front Geo. Karantonls and Is 
having furniture Installed. No an
nouncement or the opening date 
lias been made.

Mrs. Capt is cxpcriencod in the 
hotel business.

Fire Damages
Picture Theatre

By United  Press

M IN E R A L  W E LLS , Jan. 1— Fire 
stin ted by  a patched film  snagging 
In a sprocket at the close o f a spe
cial midnight new years show did 
$4.04)0 damage at the Grand The
ater at 1 a. m. here today. Tw o 

I new  sound-on-fllm machines were 
' destroyed. The audience le ft the 
| building without Injury. T . M. 
I Dttnn. manager, expects to reopen 

Saturday night.

(Continued on page 2 )

Forget Oil And 
Develop Farms 

Advises Lewis
"F o rg o t  the oil business and turn 

your time, money and energy to 
developing the agricultural, live
stock, poultry and dairy ing indu , 
tries o f  the county,”  J. E. Lew is, 
vice-president and general m anag
er o f  the Texas E lectric Service 
company, said this morning wins, 
asked by a representative o f  tba 
Telegram  fo r  a statement ns to 
what he thought o f  prospects fo r  
the N ew  Year.

Mr. Lew is said that too much 
stress can not be ’ placed on the 
importance o f the shaep and goat 
industry in this county. He said 
that his company was ready and 
w illin g  to co-operate in every  w ay 
possible w ith other agencies in de
veloping, 'to the fu llest extent, alt 
o f the resources o f  this section. 
“ W e are contem plating no reduc
tion in our forces and no reduction 
in salaries,”  he said.

Mr. Lew is thinks that the fin an 
cial depression we have been going 
through, has struck bottom nnd 
that xve are now on the upgrade. 
He thinks, however, that . the 
“ come-back”  twill bo -gradral Just 
ns the decline was gradual.

' ■. ■ ' ■ ’ ■■ :■  • ' C. " . '
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nes** man 
tcilujr, as i 
he stands 
belli;;' true 
him to so 
paths ot ] 
great deal 
faction not only to hiinseli. hut hi: 
AHHnciatei

.Most f,f us,
____________ our natural In

Published every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) and every su" '*  ,ho aUttiulo of

i nuRcrmd, lie know* I mnnntfcm reported they had no 
ever before, just where [ difficulties either with officers or 
nd‘how he stands. This customers. One hotel refused to 
will itself,' enable serve “ setups/* • but delivered ico 

plan his future along j cold ginger ale to the table of any 
•s hazard and with a guest who asked for it.

re safety and satis- j While the din was at its height, 
with people shunting-, auto sirens 
blowing:, and steamboats in the
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Chicago liver lidding to the noise, 
n, would as- u comparatively small gioup of 300 

. . spoiled child 1 persons knelt in prayer in the Firs; 
and become sulky and ill tempered. Methodist church, which is located 
instead qf kind, gracious and help- ’ on the main floor of a sky-scraper 

not let the past put in the heart bf the loop.
“ Need \vc care for the front*' 

mirfh going on outside tonight/* 
re-; said the Rev. John Thompson to 

their ’ his congregation. “ We, gathered. 
> we here in the peaceful atmosphere of 
duty I this house of prayer can pity Diom. 

frenzied worldlings who in theiraid and assist.

Kidnaped Son 
Of Wealthy Family

j serve certain national weeks as, 
i for instance, ‘iFire Prevention 
Week/’

The three speakers* composed 
the program committee. Orville 
J. Borchcr o f Montgomery, Ala., 

j was the only visiting Rotariun. O. 
1). Dillingham of Abilene was a 
guest.

Chauffeur Says Negro Jump
ed On Car and Forced Him I 
To Cot Out, Driving Away! 
With Bov.
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Cine month ...................... ...... One year .................

lhrte su(,scriptions are payable in advance.
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... C.00

tto
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Jan. 1.—Thir

teen year old Adolphus Busch 
Arthwein, scion of one of the weal
thiest families in thu middle west,] 

as kidnaped last night, as ho was’

help.
The New Year gives promise of a I folly, doubtless pity us.”  

gradual return to better conditions. J Although the depression of 
I)o not expect too much and that I passing year was forgotten it 
too quickly, hut rather he patient J most places, it was recalled, hum 
and work, for l»y work is wealth orously, at the Turkish village, a I ,'Vil. . .
treated. It is'kept by ability to] famous Clark street restaurant! D<*,nlT driven to the home of h...
manage what ever may have been " ’bore two years ago a double J KranUfather,  ̂August A. Busch, f«-r 
acquired. Do not he- ’envious of murder was committed. a „  w * tu ls  <?ve dinner party
others, who appear to be more for- ‘ As the clock struck 12. one rev-1 . 0nJ o f .lhe intensive police 
lunate, but rather emulate their ! eler there produced a rag doll la- * ^ ‘J^ne.̂  in ,years herpTailed to re- 
Ihlrtfy example. He i, .. critical i holed “ Old Man Depression” and, „ " * ,e V ue.ear7 4̂ * v
and more constructive. Good times | with much solemnity, drowned it " r ‘ L~

turn, then I *n a tub of gin. 
to receive I Traffic, throughout the city, was 
not again | heavy. Many accidents were re-

u  .... * - '  7 ~;t................. : --------- --- huso them a, we have in the mist.! ported, most of them minor. Short-
iiainuer snouid ik  set up, preserving at the same time indi- ( *««*ta improperly treated, depart ly before midnight, an automobile 

A Htlial Identities o f  the very useful asricu ltu ral nr«rnni7.n- I ratber abruptly anj are hard to jp i°wed into a group of pedestrian

Ine Killed, Six 
Wounded In Big 
Chicago Holdup

Popular Songs 
Recommended For 

Prosperity Aid

lay was appe luted 
ouri of criminal appeals]

Three Ai rested 
Charged With 

Robbery o f!

A FARM CHAMBER ON THE WAY.
A national chamber of agriculture to serve as a clearing 

house of ideas and information and where jwlicies regarding 
the welfare Of the American farmer could be decided in the I |1( mos( asElirwll.. 
interests of all was advocated by Charles A. Ewing, president wc* shall be more ready tof the National Livestock Marketing association in an ad- them. Perhaps *r siuiii 

before the national cooperative council. He said such a

Shooting Starts When Ban- 
Hits Attempt to Hijack New 
Year’s Party Early Today.

dr

e» IHt.’UD putsi
, .. . . - . -• , CHICAGO, Jan. L— A policeman
to the whereabou.H «»f the blonde 1 was killed and xix men, one a no- 
i nd st* »kingly handsome boy. Him torious gangster, were wounded in 

Ua theln New Year’s day battle between 
with an of! ei I officers and holdup men in Chicn-

, . .. „ ver>- useful agricultural organiza- ................................-
ii  *ns a lready existing. H e asserted luck o f  proper organ iza- <n;"  ,.K'rk :,' Ain- Ur» K,lc treatment | waiting- for n street car. Two men 
t on on the part o f  agricu lture was responsible fo r  m ss-toe ,.f ; u US! “ ' ' ' ‘" ‘■d 10 mallanant cases ! were killed, two others injured, 

t a r i f f  act o f  1922, which M V e  1 f Y  ,'" 1 j,IM au" ‘ rase o, fln-.Thc to death brought the total
—  wnicn . . l i e  m anufacturing tw o  and | nnclal Inflation. The drastic treat-1 ®uto fatalities in Cook county in

one-fourth times the protection agriculture obtained."
There is a national chamber of commerce; there are IS 

state chambers of commerce and in Texas there are three 
regional chamliers of commerce- Why not a national cham
ber of agriculture and state chambers of agriculture for or
ganization purposes as proposed by Charles A. EwingV

cord, 111 more

slander
Wc

A SOUND PROGRAM.
The American Farm Bureau Federation proposes that 

state legislatures take steps to extend road building opera- 
pons this winter, (minting out that such a program will re-

turning point, 
turn the poin 
in the future, 
county, our s 
but we belle 
safely and eon 
assuredly set

have mu lied the 
Vo believe we shall 
iifelfi We believe

In our to\ our

fatal! ti 
1030 to 1,33.’

| than in 1929. 
j A  policeman saved the driver of 
the death car from mob violence.

! A woman and a 12-year old boy 
were run down and killed by mo
torists earlier in the evening.

ttc and our nation. | 
p In them sanely, 
orvatlvely. We shall 

l»etter condition*
with the coming month 
shall approach it graduall

but
and

Mountain Club
lii-vp unemployment, aid in bringing business back to normalj u wisely.'0 's! ’
and at the same time use public funds to the-best advantage.! ' -»---------— ——  | - - - - - - - -  t ----------

On New Years
Strong arguments support this. Money can lie obtained |\|- J ¥

by states at the lowest rate of interest in years; construction K||77/irf1 111 
material can lie purchased at prices far under normal; en- 1 / llt i f i t l lU  111 
gineering and other technical talent is likewise available at a i 

; lower cost and there is a plentiful supply of labor. The timej 
■ is ripe* for unprecedented road building activity.

The roads themselves, entirely aside from the influence j 
their construction would have in affording employment and 
distributing money, would do a great work in advancing pros
perity. The present farm depression—which is related to the I 
industrial depression— is contributed to by inadequate road 
trans(iortation facilities- Millions of farmers, during a part 
of each year, find themselves cut o ff from their markets.

We have all heard the slogan, “ Buy now and bring pros-1 
l>erity back.”  That is as true for governments as for indi
viduals. And our states can buy nothing of greater value

, than roads. jday, adding to the din, and tilt* dis-
O (comfort, o f thousands who gave

CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR THE BOY SCOUTS. * ' ln"> as lliIanou' “ weIcomc as ,h‘'

ii kidn
“ to reward gervjously, and with 
hbsolutely no questions asked, l ».* 
i formation” leading to the child's 
safe return.

The b »y, gi.md.von o f the presi
dent o f Anhci^cr* Busch, I p c . and 
gi eat grandson of the late Adol
phus Busch, millionaire brewer, 
was kidnapped shortly before 7 
p. m.

The Orthwein family chauffeur, 
Hoy Yowell, called for the latl at 
the front door of the Orthwein 
mansion in exclusive Huntleigh 
village, and Adolphus jumped in 
the front seat of the limousine.

As the car slowed down to leave 
the estate, Yowell later told police 
“a negro or dark complexionod 
man tried to wave me down, but I 
didn't stop.

John Dondruska, an officer de
tailed to guard a west side taxi
cab office, was slain in a battle 
which he started with five bandits 
who attempted -to. hold the
office. It was believed lie wound
ed at least one o f the gunmen be
fore he fell hinufelf, a bullet 
through his head.

Another policeman was allot 
through, the stomach, two cabaret 
patrons were wounded, Sam Bat
taglia and another bandit were 
shot and another reveler was hi: 
on the head in n battle that de
veloped when Battaglia, one o f the 
most notorious gangsters in the 
city, led two oVhcrs in an attempt 
to hold up a New Year’s party on 
North Clark street.

Bv U n ited  Pfecs*
ST. LOUIS. Mo., Jan. 1.- 

good popular songs along Gi? line! 
of “ Yes We Have No Bananas’’ 
would help bring prosperity back • 
by increasing the demand for farm ! 
and industrial products. Charles “

Bt United r*c$s 
DALLAS. Tex., Jan. 

j giving the name of <\ M. HP̂  
two women calling themselvi 

I ty Head and Lorraine IlradahJ 
| day were arrested and 

A fow " ’Bb robbery niter It. c.
' waiter, told police that t 
took him to White Reck l,a 
a ii to and robbed him of |:j. 

Alter taking his money,
UIIII lUUUSiHli puwu.m, WIW, , „  , lca«0d llilll ftlld told llilll to |
Shilton, University of Kansas ntu-ia momynriier.at tlu' iKwt i 
sic professor predicted in an in- I 
terview here.

“ As an example, one of the best 
salesman I hove ever, known sang 
about his product to prospective 
buyers,”  Skilton, one* of the speak
ers at the convention here of the 
Mus ic Teachers National Associa
tion said, “ The customers would 
gather around him and he dcscrib- i 
od t!i ? product with silly little | 
soars—and it was effective.

“ Music changes with the mental f 
attitude o f the public this period) 
of business depression l as thus 
brought a change in popi'lar tastes.
The popular air now. is like in 
1907 the love sonri of simple senti
ment about homelife.

“ But the type of music we need!

Violence ||] 
;ared For Man 
fho Killed Two

Parker said. Ho didn’t 
i money order and, according t,
| waiter’s story, the man 
i tlie South Akard street c 
Parker is employed and tbreij 
!iim with a pistol. Parker (

I i»clico.

\uslin Bank 
-Declares Divide!

AUSTIN. Jan. 1—Stockholm 
I the Austin National Ikmk 
were receiving, an eight 

j semi-annual dividend, stccu 
I ers of the Securty Trust Ci 

elved a 10 per cent divhl
is that of cncourugemen'-, hope- | the same perinl 
fulness and confidence such r,.*:
Give Yourself a Put on the Back/ 

and there is no doubt that business 
depression would be alleviated if 
composers were to,tu>*n their tal
ents toward ‘business songs’.’’

5031 Inmates In 
All Taxes Pris

kCKWKI.L, Olein., Jun. 1.- 
of mob violence against 

uspect in the murders ol 
and Zexia Griffith word 

; throughout Northern Okla- 
f today ns eenrch for Furl i 

former Missouri convict, 
kued in middle western cities. 
Beers were prepared to rush 
aspect to McAlester peniten- 

J if he h  apprehepded.
Iling was strong in Key coun- 
poups of men gathered at 

the county scat, and 
|scd the slaying. County nt- 

Bruco Potter, who said he 
Evidence ngaihr.t Quinn, be- 

jt would be unsafe to ro' urn 
• any town in this county, 
two school teachers wer**

| while returning to Norman, 
fitter spending the Christ- 

(holiday wl-h their parents 
They were popular in their 

| town and rtt Norman, where 
4 economics instructor in 

Connor Agricultural school.
? days after the slaying, 
had succeeded in eluding 

■a throughout the middle- 
It was believed he was hid-

PUT

331 Meet Violent 
Deaths In Dallas 
.During Year 1930

AUSTIN, Jan. 1—Inmatrt| 
Texas prisons totaled SOI 
according to the dally report 1 
at #the governor’s office, 
slightly below normal.

, ‘‘J.hc.,," “ n ' ht,nl cl*m.b «l on a j Itattnclia ami his pal, at,- a mi.l- 
trunk at the back of the car an; j n|Kht lunch at the C. & O. cabaret 

anil at 4 when the New-

Midwest Brings 
InNewYear

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo, 
Jan. 1.— Red and green flares and 
a white star rocket commemorating 
the memory of Roald Amundsen, 
the famous Arctic explorer, mark- 

’ |«‘d the opening of the New Year
■ on the summit o f Pike’s Peak.

Br iinitto Put' t • The brilliant fireworks display
CHICAGO, Jan. I.-—A shreiking j 'vns touched o ff shortly before 

wind that carried in a blizzard I midnight, jrst as the old year died, 
from the western prairies swirled I .Many of the rocket, fired from a 
between Chicago’s sky* 15,000 feet above sea level, 

use another 1,000 feet before they 
ank to earth in a blaze of multi- 
olored light.

The exhibition also marked the

pointed a revolver at me through 
the glass window. I stopped the 
machine and he got up on the run
ning board and ordered me out. 
I got out.”

Yowell *uid the kidnapper then 
ordered him to “give me what you 
got” and Yowell handed him $5. 
The chauffeur said the gunman 
then motioned him out- o f the way, 
but refused to let the boy leave 
the car, and drove off.

The chauffeur ran back to the 
Orthwein mansion. Police were 
telephoned, and county authorities 
immediately stationed guards on 
all main highways.

The limousine was later found 
abandoned a short distance from 
the Orthwein home, and police

Year’s celebration was at its 
height attempted the holdup. J 
squad o f police from the East Chi 
cago Avenue station happened in 
a few minutes later and the 
began.

Battaglia

DALLAS, Jan. 1.— Dallas has 
j just concluded the most violent 
year in history, figures compiled

Farmer Confesses 
Shooting A Ml

LADIES
EXCLUSIVE SHOP

R E S L A R
South Side Square s

11 ROWNWOOD, Jan. 1-by the Dallas Journal showed
day. A  total of 331 persons met I preo. «o, farmer, today told 
violent deaths in Dallas during! iff M. H. Denman that be idiotfl 

Of these, 57 were murdered. ! Rushing, a farmer who shared! 
-  ......... ......... —— [ pree’s heme, in self defense ye

> wrn* shot In tho rucht F l> S t  B a l )V  O f  - ’V" I,1" h1ln!'  7
m-m and rifeht side. CeorRe G«ir- v r « . . ,  V  „  T> | j om-nrhi- l"v-pitnl. Dupree
do. his partner, was shot in the I N e W  Y e a i  B o m  liberty under ............. . f;

— ' -1------- of assault lo murder.

TODAY 
I'ltKSlI SEA I’OOI)

• O N N E L L E
•CofteeShop‘

mouth. The third member of the 
holdup band escaped. united pbĉ s

Policeman John Maier, who rc-| DALLAS, Tex.. Jan. 1— John 
cent!)* gained much notoriety in j Hooper, first baby of 1931 here, 
connection with the suicide of a t it - !arrived at Parkland hospital 111 
led English woman, was shot in the , minutes after the year began, 
stomach. He was not with the

X r ,re«ioS“i„“o2,«bn«?et.'vUh! Wheeler Appointed

I. (). O. F. Team To Ranee
Thu degree team of the lo 

O. O. F. lodge has been called! 
Ranger for the purpose of asf 
ing that lodge in pulling on 
first degree work.

W e  W ish You

Mathew Joyce, a policeman, was
transferred b o T -

vootti f - x f f T i W j  tasi ^fi.of!cio . r M ^ o ?  szzzk. \by ( a ll in Coolldge, Alfred E. Snnth and Julius t\va.s forgotten entirely bv the ccremon,cs f ° r ne'v members oi 
Ro.sentvald, trustees o f the Conrad Hubert fund. Hubert was ‘ optimistic citizens who throneci I lllf- Adaman club Fourteen hardy
the inventor of the flashlight and other devices. He accumu-j ,0°P in business and 
Iate.1 a fortune wf millions. In his will h<f directed that three**J,es,-.f.0,‘ tlie thousands who paid

i -

eminent Americans should l»e the trustees and distribute his 
money where it would do the most good. They accepted the 
trust and they are placing the money where it will do the 
most good.

It is said that the Christmas gift will be used to enlarge 
the scope of the Boy Scout program. Conrad Hubert was a 
naturalized citizen of the United States. He was born in 

'Germany. He came to America and found a fortune. No. lie 
did not find it. He created it- He did not take it with him 
when he died. He was a great admirer of Calvin Coolidge, 
Governor Smith and Julius Rosenwald and he directed that 
these three should take charge of iiis fortune and assist 
worthwhile organizations and individuals regardless of creed 
or color or nationality. He named men who are true to their 
trust. They are doing it.

from to  to $.",0 a plate for
night dinners in fashionable hotel! 
for the hundreds who knelt in 
prayer in the city’s churches, for 
everyone, perhaps, except the job
less, who warmed themselves with 
newspapers on the lower street lev
els or begged dimes from the mer
rymakers.

A t midnight a deafening din 
as raised throughout the city. State 
street was packed with shouting 
humanity. Some of the merrymak-

formal • mountaineers had braved the rig
ors of 20 below zero weather 

nTd-1 make the annual climb of the club.
The organization this year com

posed of 12 members, initiated two 
men to avoid having a lone lftth 
member. The idea of the climb was 
originated by mountain lovers as 
u method of celcbratirtg the New 
Year.

The white star rocket in memory 
of Amundsen came into -use after 
the noted explorer became lost in 
the frozen wastes of the north. 

Watchers of the display declarer!
fajricered. Little attention was I il was clearer this time than in

DIVERSIFIED LIST— I In 1930 over per cent.

Continued from page 1)

very little feeding.
Shipments of fruits and veget

ables from Texas in 1930 have been 
hf record proportions. Potatoes, 
stveet potato? ahd Vice have like
wise produced above the average, 
Borne minor crops below the aver- 
a «• are pecans, fruits, peas and 
jsOrghum for syrup.

Mining
The production of crude oil for 

197,0 has averaged 816,047 barrels 
dally to December, slightly above 
3929 which has 807,893 barrels.

Other miniim activities have been 
running at about normal.

Maniiinrtiiring
Manufacturing in Texas is con- 

^^cerned very largely with the pro- 
ressin or preparation of basic* raw 
^materials for market—cotton, gin- 
guiiK, cotton seed crushing, meat 
packing. Hour and grist milling, 
‘hnw milling and oil refining and 
creameries. All of these industries 
have* been operating ar about, or 
ttli^litly under,, normal capacity 
Cement production to December 
1930 has averaged above 192! 
pther types of manufacturing such

cotton manufacturing and build- 
Dig have net done so w ell. The lor- 
tner is down about 1f» per cent from 
1929 and the latter about 25 per 
cent. Car loadings for 1930 to mld- 
Dcrenibor have been 8.8 per cent 
less than for the same period In 
3929. Industrial electric power 
consumption in Texas for 1930 to 
date is 12.5 less than for the same 
period in I9$».

The decline in the price of basic 
commodities in Texas link been 
more than tlie decline in the gen
eral price level. This Is particul
arly true of cotton, wheat and oil. 
One the whole the buying power of 
Texas Is slightly under the position 
ns indicated by the price level.

Comparable figures from 8f» dc-| 
pnrlrncnt stores In Texas show* u 
decline in 1930 t'» November of 7.7 
per cent In dollars over the same 
period In 1929. Physical volume 
has been as great as 1929. Auto
mobile sales ou the other hand 
show a much more drastic decline

Emplojinenf and Wage*
Employment in industries in 

Texas shows a decline in Nov. 1930 
of 19.5 per cent from Nov. 1929. Of 
32 types of Industrie's reporting all 
showed more or less decline ex
cept four.

Public works in Texas, particul
arly road construction, has been at 
a greater rate in 1930 than in 1009. 
In 1930 the state spent $45,000,000 
and in 1929 only $33,000,000. What 
the 1931 program will be has not 
been determined.

paid to the fact that 
above zero ami getting colder. 
Some, in fact, did not appear even 
to realize that it was cold afi all. 

Prohibition agents were sta- 
_ | tioned in nil hotel dining rooms 
~ and tnnde unannounced visits Lo 

the better known night clubs, but 
in few* instances did they interfere 
with the celebration.

When they did interfere, i 
to give warnings and few ai 
none important, were made.

In the hotels guests were
•d to kc

several years. High above the 
snow-covered mountain the stars 
shown through the night air, fram
ing a setting for the event.

The members of the organization 
remained on the summit of the 
peak until this morning when they 
began the trek homeward.

Neophites this year were Dr. 
Karl Arndt and B. M. Rasta!!, both 

Uas>! Denver. Two amateur radio op- 
j era tors accompanied the group.

’ muking an attempt to broadcast 
im .! description of the event by short

mniint* .. "i* T*’ , , ^ ! n Patl*on, also was hit in the stom-
on a boJlevar. ' P01* * 11 |a<* by a bullet «n.l Euceno Brook*,

ThJkiiintnt. 1 -. . . another patron, was injured whe.i
The kidnapper was described by one of the bandits hit him on the

Yowell aa poorly dressed, wear in,
an old tan overcoat and overalls, i The bandits with whom Don- 

Yowell was brought to St. Loui« | druska fought entered the cab of- 
police headquarters for question- | fice at 0 a. m. as drivers

I head with a gun. 
The bandits with

ing, but released later.

Few Fatalities 
Mark Coming

I turning in their receipts for the 
night. They left without obtainin* 
any loot. Witnesses believed Don 

I druska, who shot three times, 
j wounded at least one o f them.

To Calhoun’s Bench

AUSTIN, Jan. 1—Governor Dan 
Moody has api>ointed C. A. Wheeler 
of Austin to succeed Judge George 
Calhoun of the 53rd district court 
In Travl$ county. Calhoun yestcr-

MEAD COLDS
R H Melt in hotline water axw 
V w . vapors: also snuff ur
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vapor,; alto tauff up
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ped other stoi 
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anxiety and 
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ver. ily of ( 
co.irli, nt wh 
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lo early Su 
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the place wh

! Allred Takes
Of New Year Oath Of Office

ARGUMENTS START-

(Continucd from page l )

was feigning insanity. He qualified 
this statement, however, by saying 
that it was possible that an insane 
person might attempt to feign in
sanity.

Much interest has been manifest
ed in the trial since it began Mon
day morning in Judge Klzo Bcen's 
88th district court. The large 
courtroom has been crowded to 
capacity most of the time and 
some of the time was overflowing 
with spectators.

Thompson himself has apparent
ly Liken little or no interest in the 
proceedings. He sits silently gaz
ing first at the ceiling and then at 
the walls of t-he room. Occasionally 
he gives a silly smile and jerks 
his head to one side or the other. 
His father, step-mother and bro
ther have been by him throughout 
the hearing.

p bottle* out of sight and ! 'vave A strong wind blew the aer-
------------------- - ial down, however, and prevented
...... - the attempt.

j The fireworks used in the exhi- 
I bition were sent up last summer 
| on the cog railway and cached in

W E A TH E R
iron-bound trunk.

Temperature

Ben Lyon Wins 
Praise Of Critics 

In Air Picture

The

My Simple Views—
(Continued from page 1)

ability to the utmost. We should 
have gained some understanding 
from ctir experience with past, that 
should enable us to do better In the 
future— play a better part in life, 
be more helpful, in a wiser man
ner, to friends and business as
sociates.

As one of our great humorist" 
has recently said “ the Lord may 
have sent these hard times to take 
the conceit out of us,” If so. It has 
dope a most excellent job of the 
matter, no far as the aVerngtf btisl-

SOF

3 ?
340

West Texas—Partly cloudy and 
somewhat warmer tonight and Fri
day. Partly cloudy and warmer in 
southeast portions.

U.S. MAILS
(Mail fur Fort Wortli or beyond 

10:00 a. m.)
Daily West— 12:00 M.
Daily East—4:18 P. M. 
Airmail—Night planes 4:18 P. 

M. Day planes 8:30 P. M.

I Ben Lyon, who plays the part of 
I a debonnair war arc in “ Hell’s 
} Angels/ Howard Hughes’ $4,000,- 
000 air spectacle, gives one of the 
outstanding screen characteriza
tions of the year, according to 
many critics.

Not since Lyon was taken o ff the 
N ?w York stage, six years ago and 
given a five-year contract to play 
leads in pictures, has he had a 
role so adapted to his sense of both 
comedy and drama.

For more than two years Lyon 
dedicated virtually all of his time 
and talent to the requirements of 
his role in “ Hell’s Angels.”

It was while making air-sequen
ces for “ Hell’s Angels” that he 
learned to pilot a plane, anil today 
is recognized as one of the best 
aviators on the Pacific Coast.

Among its many record-breaking 
features, “ Hell’s Angels”  marks 
the culmination of the longest sin
gle engagement in the history of 
pictures—that of Ben Lyon, who 
spent more than two years por
traying the colorful role of “ Mon
te” in the most pretpntious spec
tacle of all time.

“ Hell’s Angels”  opens Sunday at 
the Lyric theatre.

new year came In with rela
tively few casualties insofar as 
early reports today indicated, and 
some of these were not peculiar to 
the holiday.

Two dead and 11 injured repres
ented the toll at Detroit and there 
were three deaths in traffic acci
dents at Pittsburgh. Three were 
killed In shootings at Philadelphia 
and there were two auto fatali
ties; while in nearby Wilmington. 
Del., there was no fatal shooting.

Ono youth was killed in a coast
ing accident and another in an 
automobile accident In Massachu
setts.

A suicide was reported from a 
Cleveland, O., suburb. In Now 
York a broker fell or jumped from

club window.
Three persons were killed In a 

train crossing crash In Ohio.
One shooting and two motor 

fatalities marked the New Year’s 
eve in Omaha and there were two 
deaths'by shooting In Nebraska 
outside of Omaha.

One death from liquor was re
ported from Minnesota and one an
te fatality each from Buffalo and 
St. Paul.

In the southwest there was a 
single auto death at El Paso, Tex.

Alcoholism claimed one victim at 
Baltimore. A Washington girl was 
found shot.
- Two New* Year’s revelers were 
killed in an automobile accident in 
Chicago.

By Un ited  Pnrsv
AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 1—James V. 

Allred of Wlcldta Falls took the 
oath of attorney general of Texas 
in the supremo court consultation 
room before Judge C. M. Cure ton, 
chief Justice of the supreme court, 
today! The oath was administered 
nt 10 a. in., before a crowded room 
of state officials and friends.

Mr. Allred said he would not 
name his first nttlstnnt until a later 
date.

His staff of assistants Include 
James A. Stamford, Waco, F. O. Mc
Kenzie, Weatherford; Elbert Hoop
er, Fort Worth, Grady Sturgeon. 
Paris; Fred Upchurch, Corsicana; 
Everett L. loooney, Ennis; T. S. 
Christopher, Lnmesa; Sidney Ben- 
bow, Houston; Scott Gaines, Angle- 
ton; George L. Wilson, Abilene, and 
Everett Johnson, San Antonio.
II. D. Bishop has been named chief j 

of law enforcement. He Is former j 
department of Justice agent.

A ll members of R. L. Bobbitt’s 
staff have been replaced. They 
completed their tenure of office 
Wednesday afternoon.

llohbitt will return to resume law- 
practice nt San Antonio and Te
redo. First assistant attorney gen
eral Rice M. Tilley will remain In 
Austin at least dunig the legisla
ture.

/ /

Editor Urges
Being Reasonable

LONOVimv, Jnn. 1—A page one 
editorial In the I-oncvlow Daily 
New* headed "I^et'a be Kea»onahlc" 
urced merchant* not to Increase 
price* n* the re»nlt of the new oil 
development near Longview.

DISCUSS 
PLANS FOR 
NEXT YEAR

RANGER. Texas, Jnn,
A jrood attendance marked the 
final mectind of the Ranger Ro
tary club for 1930 in the green 
room of the Gholson hotel nt noon 
today.

The activities o f the club dur
ing the past year were reviewed 
by J. C. Smith who touched par
ticularly on the Roy Scouf. work 
and the student loan fund.

Suit Is Filed 
Against Former 

State Comptroller
Br United Pfccss

AUSTIN, Tex., Jnn. 1.— Rice M. 
Tilley, first assistant attorney gen
eral, late yesterday filed suit in 
the Travis county district *ourt 
asking *7,512.74 and interest from 
S. II. Terrell, former state comp
troller nnd his bondsmen. Terrell 
resigned r.pon recommendation of

j,__I Moore Lynn, state auditor ami an
•• ‘ efficiency expert.

Bank Declares A  
Dividend And Bonus

By unitfd p«kss
DALLAS, Tex., Jan. 1.—Stock- 

, holders of the Dallas Morris Plan 
nhlnpiivoa inoi 'Bank today received the usual

cu°ed ‘ by H S°*Von lE id  ** ci?ht.Pcr dividend of the in-

«im ">s 0asP/ b om is^  *hcir >'ear,ying vacant classifications and ha
suggested the club programs ob- WANT ADS MUNG RESULTS

Only 3 More 
Days

Until You Will Sco

The Greatest Air 

Spectacle of the Age!

Happy

and

Prosperous 

New Year

'IRGE FOSTER
[tariff of Eastland County

“ Bound to be the talk o f the town 1 
. . . represents for sheer magni* . 
lude, sheer destruction and thrills, | 
probably the high peak o f the cin
ematic air circuses . . . most thrill
ing o f the whole long line of avia- | 
tion films.’
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—John N. Cohen, Jr., N. Y. Sun 
“ It left this observer gasping . . . 

—j  There is no denial o f the majesty 
I C )  of tho scenes . . .  To attempt to 
^  describe thnt dog fight of the air 

in a few words would be to do an 
injustice as chapters could be 
written . . . such air spectacles are 
rare and far between.’ ’

— N  Y. American
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I.— Dallas has 
most violent 
ares compiled 
d showed to-

M e lt m  boiling water and 
vapors; also snuff upAUSTIN, Jan. 1—Governor Dan 

Moody has appointed C. A. Wheeler 
of Austin to succeed Judge George 
Calhoun of the 53rd district courtt N— % 
in Travlj county. Calhoun ycstoi - j OVER t? MILLION JARS USED
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ap|n lint'll ......
criminal appcnl*''

|Three Arrested 
j Charged With 

Robbery of j

By u n ite d  PtocsS 
ST. LOUIS. Mo., Jan. 1.

Rood popular pongs nlonjr th? line J 
of “ Yes We Have No Bananas 
woiilil help bring* prosperity bac*. 
by increasing the demand for farm j

B» U n ited  press

DALLAS, Tex., Jan. l—  ̂I 
giving the name of c\ .\j u‘ I 

, two women calling thrmselv*! 
! tv IP ad and Lorraino Brad*hJ 
day wore arrested and B 

A fow 1 with robbery after It. (\
•• ' waiter, told pollco that the!

took him to White Hock Ltkel 
auto and robbed him of $:{

.....—...... .... ............ . ......... Alter taking his money, |U
and industrial products. Charles »SJ leased him and told him to] 
Skilton, University of Kansas mu-1 a money order at the jmst 1 
•sic professor predicted in an in- I Darker said. Ho didn't loav] 
terview hero. j money order and, according tl

“ As an example, one of the best! waiter’s story, the man 
salesman I hove ever, known sans l,M' South Akard street cafe j- 
about his product to prospective j Darker is employed and throjl 
buyers," Skilton, one of the speak-, him with a pistol. Darker 
ers at the convention here of the [police.
Music Teachers National Associa-j —  —  --------- .
tion said, “ The customers would J A lie ,] in  R n u b  
gather around him and he describ- ! U L J*n  J > « n K  
ed t.’i? product with silly little I ' iJ C C la r C S  D iv i f l f l

>nrs—and it was effective. j ___ ^
“ Music changes with the mental ‘ r , iin ite i

titude o f the public this period j \irSTI\T Ian l 
of business depression l as thus L  Y ' *!,l;a 1 to£khoJ<i 
brought a change in popular takes, i A,,s,,n National ,k,nk 
The popular air now. is like in' " ,n ‘ receiving, an eight per | 
1007 the love som* of simple scnti-l M’mi*nnn»al dividend. Sto 
ment about honielifc. ■ f'r* ° f  the Securty Trust r<

“ But the type of music wo need! received a 10 per com dividcoj 
is that of encouragement hope-! the same period, 
fulness and confitlen sucli as
'(live Yourself a Pat on the Had..' 
and there is no doubt that business 
depression would be alleviated if 
composers were to,turn their tal
ents toward ‘business ;on/;s\"

331 Meet Violent 
Deaths In Dallas 
.During Year 1930

• a mi 
cabaret

ilup. 
ast Chi

canarei | • ' , \ v :7
ie New ' JUst r.onclude<! the 
at* its ycar in history, fig

. U . I h v  tk n  n o l l e ,  i ...........

>031 Inmates In 
AH Taxes Pris

Bv un

AUSTIN, Jan. 1— Inmates | 
Texas prisons totaled 5031 ti 

| according to the dally report! 
at #the governor's office. |j 

! slightly below normal.

Farmer Confesses 
Shooting A

1IROWNWOOD. Jan. 1 -J . n.l 
pree, Co, farmer, today told

Violence 
;ared For Man 
fho Killed Two

\CKW ELl, Okla., Jun. 1.- 
|s of mob violence against 
aspect in the murders of 
and Zcxia Griffith wm*e 

f throughout Northern Okla- 
[ today as search for hurl 

former Missouri con vie v, 
6ued in middle western cities, 
ficers were prepared to rush 
pspect to McAlester peniten- 

J i f  he is apprehended.
Bing was strong in Kay coun- 
loups of men gathered

the eovnty scat, and 
Ised the slaying. County at- 
fy Bruce Potter, who said lie 
fvldence neuirv-t Quinn, be

lt would be unsafe to ro'.urn 
i any town in this county, 
two school teachers wen- 

while returning to Norman, 
after spending the Christ* 

[holiday wi-h their parents 
They were popular ill theiv 

| town and at Norman, where # 
t economics instructor in 

fconnor Agricultural school. 
f*o clays after the slaying.

had succeeded in eluding 
ers throughout the middle- 

Lt was believed he was hid-

Hedfern forget-me-nots. With their 
tiny yellow centers their blue 
petals increase the blue depths of 
eyes fhut look longingly at them. 
Suitable for afternoon, or for eve
ning, with one of those soft wispy 
■hiffon frocks in blue with little 

yellow flat bow trims.

Dan Ready To

A powder made of ground bulbs is | f  
being used. It is fatal to rats, but 
harmless to cloniestic animals.

Women Reviving
Band Weaving

Un ited  Pres»
AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 1.—Gover-

LADIES
EXCLUSIVE S lid *

R E S L A R
South Side Square

ast c..m- | • | .—  • ■ .’uii.i  im.‘i i i.ii iiiif, uju.iy iuiu i
leneil in J’i S n . ths in 1,allas dunnei iff M. I!. Denman llmt lie shot 
e battle 191°- 0 f  ”  ‘ ' ‘ 1 “  '

i "  i „  UAI.LAS, Tex., Jan. ! — John 
ety ,n Hooper, first baby of 1931 herr 
of a til- ! arrived at Parkland hospital It) 
t in the minutes after the year bettan 
th the ---- ---------- !_______

with Wheeler Appointed 
To Calhoun’s Bench

bin::, a farmer who sharedl 
[ pice's home, in self defense ytq 
j day. Hushing is rer,overln^ 
j Comnncho hospital. Dupree 
liberty under $1,000 

j < barges of assault to murder. |

I. O. O. F. Team To Itangn
The degree team of the loci 

j O. O. F. lodge has been calledl 
‘ Hanger for the purpose of asf 
! ing that lodge in put zing 
I first degree work.

FRESH SEA FOOD

'O N N E L L E  U  
'Coffee Shop
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bo the* talk of the town 
• . . ropresontx for sheer maimi- 
imlc. sheer destruction ami thrills, 
probably the hiRh peak of the cir.- 
uuatie ntr circuses . . . most thrill- 
nj; o f the whtdc loni* line of avia- 

tion films.’

“ r r iif.hn.m CI'hon‘ Jr - N. Y. Sun t lcfr this observer jrnsping . . .
VJk, Lh'r «  ls no denial o f the majesty 
^  ? st;e1ncs ; • • To attempt to

\  \ d“ c,|be that (1or fieht of the air
In a few words would bo to do an 
tnjus.lce as chapters could be

Ut n I r ' slJdl air spectacles are late and far between.”
—X- Y. American
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Prosperous 

New Year

'IRGE FOSTER
lieriff of Eastland County

ing in Kansas City, his home.
Investigators had virtually drop

ped other stories about the murder 
and attack of the younger sister, 
so iv'rong has the net of circum
stantial evidence dev'eloped about 
Quinn. Potter said.

Police chief ,H. L. Sanderson, 
Norman, said reports of Jessie’s 
anxiety and apprehension that a 
Norman man would kill her were 
absurd. A check failed to reveal a 
single clue that would substanti
ate the theory.

Reports Jessie feared for her 
sn'Vty were discounted by Mri 
Hugh McDermott, wife cf the Uni- 
ver. ity of Oklanomn basketball 
coach, at whose home the teacher 
lived.

County attorney Potter confer
red with Attorney General J. Bci- 
ry King Into yesterday a* Oklaho
ma City. He gave several articles 
to the state chemist who reported 
that ono of them, a casfrion from 
Quinn's auto, showed no blood 
stains.

Potter’s theory is that the girls 
were forced to leave their own au
to early Sunday and got into n 
hijacker’s car to be driven back to 
the place where their bodies were

found. - K. Y „  Wheeler, Mont., and perhaps
Officers said Mr?. Quinn, wife Dill, Wash

“SOCIETY BRAND** 

Clothes for Men

The Men’s Shop

C.ET THE BEST 
BLUE IIONNET 

Wedding Rinep and 
Diamond Rings 
B E S K O  \V 

Jewelry & Optical Co. 
J. C. Penney Bldg.

QUALITY  
Dry Cleaners

C. L. FIELDS 
211 So. Lamar Rhone 680 j

of the suspect, admitted she bought 
cartridges for her h'tsband’s re
volver Saturday night.

l ’otter said a button was found

Debate on any dotumcy.t reeeiv- _ ^^ v> v vt>i> 
eel from the Wieko shum ‘ 0!,' ,ais'I  month' of official interviews
etnn •tmitlrl 'wit In  t in Tm^SlnllStV 1 < • - ecsion would add. to . the posisfbility j jiis* office
of. delay in voting routine'funds One of 'Governor ..Moody’s views 

in the girl’s car which ma‘*ched | and the* necessity for su*Vlnu'nlnK i  is that Cone Johnson of Tyler and 
those on a vest found in Quinn’s congress after March 4. Fhe tom- A1 M Crane of Dallas are the

NEW ORLEANS, pec. 31--The J 
skill of two women, descendants' 
i f.early French ,colonists, Ju oper-I 
sting an old fashioned hand loom I 
ban brought a revival of interest in I 

] the art of weaving, 
j Mrs. J. D. Drpneit© .of l^ralh, Iji., * 
and Iser duiubter-in-law, Mrs. Dje- 
slree Droiiette, demonstrated their 

I we aving craft on a loom which had 
| been' used in the famljy for 100

_________ - before Iuje Mf mbers' ( ’ouncil
nor Pan Moody likes campaigning, j f'lob of New Orleans recent!).
He is not sensitive about being 1 l,e club-women were la>.cinated 
called the “ boy governor." He is i J’t the beauty of their w'ork, and 
convinced.that he.has had his fling ! hnve begun a movement to encour- 
at politics .and should now make a j ngo weaving and 4«»le of the hand
living. lie  doesn’t think Governor j loom work.
Franklin Roosevelt of New York | ~  ; “ T
represents any sufficiently out- OUpn—This place to have ne 
standing isJiue to be a likely Dem- *tar niftil route spon. to cover 4. 
ocratic presidential nominee next nules of territory north of town, 
time. He thinks the DenwraU | 
should attend to empty stomachs, 
and not dry throats.
. These and many other interest
ing things can bo pumped out of 
the governor of Texas, when, he 
can be caught away from his desk 
long enough to really chat. 
c  sSucrh nn opportunity arose  ̂rc- 
I cer'iy when the Knife und Fork 
banquet at Houston continued to 

Iso late an hour Uhat Governor 
Mooify missed the train back to 
Austin and had to return by auto
mobile.
. Newspaper oieil were his com

panions on the drive, and he told 
them more in the five-hour trip
than they glean, usually. . .  at

1930

room nt Tonkawn.

Caraway Joins 
Forces To Urge

mission met yesterday and am O- .•youn(,est»  of the older men wild 
| er session was scheduled, for have figured prominently in Tex- 
i day. [as affairs and politics.

"Unless tbey have reached con- “ ^jany who have been active in 
(elusions and formulated suggesr J t>arjlcl. (jayS of state politics arc
! t,on1s *?.r *iuProvj4  enforcement of j always thinking of the past,* said
prohibition law, Caraway .said, “ (’nmn and Johnson are
"a report on prohibition

By LYLE ( ’. W IISON 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON, Dec. 31.-* A 
sharp attack upon the administra
tion's record in prohibition en
forcement commission has been 
made by Senator T. H. Caraway. 
A t the same time the Democrat, 
noted for his biting utterances, 
joined the growing group which 
wants to force nn extra session of 
congress.

Caraway, who for the most part 
lias been in the background since 
the lobby investigating committee 
flare-ups of the preceding session 
last night directed a savage blast 
against the commission anil,
against both Republicans and
members o f his own party who 
oppose an extraordinary session 
of congress after March 4 next.

In response to a question, Cara
way said in an interview he would 
not hesitate to accept the respon
sibility of forcing an extra session 
if that were possible. He offered 
to join an group in the senate Vo 
that end.

The extra session bloc is expand
ing. Senator Borah, Repn., Idaho, 
is an active member, Senator Nor
ris, Repn., Neb. Senator Brook- 
hart Repn., Ia., Senator La Fol- 
ett-e, Repn., Wis., nr.d some others 
on that side of the chamber are 
counted as potential members.

Carawa said he thought he would 
have support of such Democratic 
senators as Walsh, Mont, Wagner,

ill be
valueie

Senator Borah refused to dis
cuss the prohibition question. But 
it is recalled that he frequently 
lias said increasing the alcoholic 
content would nott lead toward so
lution.

Good CHILI and 
S A N D W IC H E S  

And Fogatfin Service

CORNER DRUG

\Vc Can Save You Mt>ney On 
Your Neat Repair Jpp

(let Our Figure* Flrat

ARTHUR & FOWLER 
E. Commerce & Bassett

ODRNEff 
yEAR’SWiSH 
FOR YOU—

Paris Styles
By MARY KNIGHT |

United Press Staff Correspondent!
PARIS.— Hedfern hints of th? 

hobble skirt, but so skillfully and 
unobjectionably that he makes you 
like it and ask for move. And how 
he does like lustrous heavy white 
satin!

One. gorgeous model made the 
body look like a silvery eel, if eels
were only better proportioned. No . . . . .
physical flaws could be concealed \ been another of h.i i spirations 
beneath it hut it was superb. Large A  lineman on _ a pole brought

Moody. “ Crane and Johnson are 
always ‘dunking of the future, 
young men do.".

One of the things that impress
ed Governor Moody most deeply 
since he has bepn governor was the 
funeral of former Governor J. I). 
Sayers. The.tribute paid to him in 
Bastrop county when he was taken 
back to the place he left as a Con
federate hoy volunteer to enter a 
pt blic career ending in his mid
eighties was cited by Governor Dan 
Moody.

The career of the late Major 
George Littlefield, left dying on 
the battlefield of Shiloh, only to 
recover and build up a great bank
ing institution and a fortune, is 
another that has greatly impress >c! 
Governor Moody. The iale Cap*.. 
Chas. Schreiner, walking from San 
Antonio, Kerrvillo with 5Cc in his 
pocket and building a lortune has

white petals, cut like those of 
rose, fell from each shoulder. The 
skirt came together in two petals 
jiiit  above the ankles in Jront, but. 
a long petal train sw^pt the floor 
at tlie back.

A black evening gown of velvet 
used narrow bands of ermine as it

reminiscence of Gov. Dan Moody's 
own electrician days when he was 
working his way through college. 
A deep scar on his forearm from 
contact with a wire still attests 
the finish of his lineman days. An 
1100-vole shock knocked him from 
a pole and also but of the electri-

We Thank You!

Angels”
WITH

Jean Harlowe - James Hall 
Ben Lyon

NO ADVANCE IN BRICES

Sunday

With the beffinninj? of a New Year, we wish to 
thank our many patrons for the generous patron
age during the past year and trust t'hat it will 
continue during 1931.

Our pledge for this business is the presentation 
of the very best talking, singing, dancing pictures 
available on the most modern and up to date 
equipment on the market.

' ^ l ) >aramoiint\ ffiduref •
ONE OF THE PUBLIX THEATRES

nly trim anil featured • the verj'ica l business 
feminine off-thc-shoulder neckline. | Most governors have come from 
Very narrow flesh colored tulle i the farm. Governor Moody ad- 
straps preserved the illusion. Inlmitted his actual farming experi- 
the back, the bodice .was cut out1 enre consists of three days’ cotton 
in a rectangular piece dear to the1 picking as a boy. At the end of 
waist which was filled in with]that time he became convinced he 
Nosh tulle and over which fell the!couldn't make a living picking cot-. 
circular collar about five inches I ton. and went to work in a store 
deep and.edged with ermine. T .ie jfo r 25c a day. 
skirt showed a wide ruffle well pc- Austin, and a desk of waiting 
low (he hips nnd reaching below[mail, stopped further comment.
the knees, also evmlne"edged The -------------------------
only ornament won, was a short Campaign On Rats
st'alid of ermine bulls separated by MARSHALL. Tex.— Local health 
black crystal disks. ' officers and United States Biolog-

A charming necklace for the very ical Survey men are co-operating 
young girl just coming or,t is of in a campaign here against ruts.

■yE  goodo bagge puddings ha, 
tl—* seen many changes since the 
old days when It was borne to Its 

. place on the table, amid a sptrltons, 
curling blue cloud. And well It 
might, for puddings and pastries 
In those days were formidable 
masses of heavy dough, Into which 
rich fruits were turned, and the 
wholo boiled In n muslin cloth 

f “until done.” They were fearfully 
. wrought and fearfully named. 
Though today wo still find the same 
old names, symbolic of yuletlde 
cheer, on menus for holiday dln- 
ncra the famous old recipes have 
been modernised to agree with 
modern diets and blend with mod
ern well balanced menus, ae has 
for Instance, the reetpu for Planta
tion Puddlug.

ttt cups pastry Hour 
3 teaspoons tartrate balling powder 
% cup sugar
K teaspoon esch cloves, cinnamon 

and allsplco 
ti cup orange juice 
14 cup melted butter 
1 egg
H cup warm mashed sweet potato 
ti cup Sultana raisins 
ti cup choppe'd pecans 
1 ti os. unsweetened chocolate grat

ed (not melteqd 
Sift together dry Ingredients; mis 

together orange Juice, melted but
ter and well beaten egg; add to 
dry Ingredients; mix well. Add 
sweet potato and mis In thorough
ly; add raisins and nuts; fold to. 
grated chocolate last. Put Into 
large, well greased mould and 
steam two and one half hours. 
Serve warm with thin cream slight
ly sweetened, and flavored with 
nutmeg.

Dr. S. H. Whittenburg
Chiropractic Magnetic

Masseurs
■108 S. Walnut Phone 550-J 
Office Hours 1-5-7 to 9 p. m.

T R U  E ’ S
PAINT |00 Per Cent PUB* 
PICKERING LUMRER 

COMPANY
Wo appreciate your bwlnooo, 

large' or snioll

Is that each day will lie one of peace, pros
perity and plenty.

Our hope for the New Year, from our own 
standpoint is that we may he privileged to 
continue to serve you.

Whether your patronage has been large or 
small, we >vpnt you to know that it has been 
appreciated.

And not only do we appreciate your patron
age but also any kind words you have spoken 
in our liehalf or patrons you have sent.

Eastland County Lumber Co
Good Building and Rig Material 

West Main Street Rhone 334

1931
REAgTHE^WANT-iLDS IN THE TELEGRAM

Old Puddings Made New

T h e  Dawn of a New 
Year Upon Us

Another year has gone the way of all years. Still another twelve- 

month period is just coming into being. Your electric company is ready 

and waiting to take its place among the leaders in the march of progress 

for the coming year just as it blazed the trail throughout 1930.

A  goodly portion of the year just passed was devoted to the cementing 

o f the bonds of co-operative effort in building a greater Eastland and 

West Texas which already existed between the sixty-five cities and towns 

served by your electric company. Stout)y joined one with another 

through the medium of inter-connected transmission lines,Life Lines, if 

you please, these communities have grown and, prospered throughout the 

year. Texas Rlectric Service Company has unreservedly given of its time 

and effort in making these bonds still stronger and more beneficial to ev

eryone concerned.

The coming year will see no cessation o f building effort on the part of 

your electric company. Day after day, month after month, men, machines 

and materials will be hard at work devising and building new and better 

eleotric power making and distributing facilities that you may be better 

served. No stone will be left unturned in the ultra-commendable project 

of protecting the bread-winning industrial activities and the supplying of 

constantly improving electric service to the homes o f the men guiding the 

destinies of those industrial organizations. Dependability, constancy and 

reasonableness are the three watchwords of your electric company for the 

coming year. . . . . . . . . __...

All in ajl, the New Year will dawn on a scene of great activity. Eastland 

will maintain her well deserved place a$ a lender in things new and import
ant. Texas Electric Service Company will work band in hand with her.

Texas Electric Service Company
District Offices:

Big Spring Eastland Seymour Wichita Falls
Eagle Pass Sweetwater Midland

'

-V



YOi: XEKD
Accident insurance protection 
during the v. inter months.
TE l) FKRC.rsoN, AGENT

Travelers Insurance Co.

TEXAS ELECTRIC 

SERVICE CO. 

Rhone 18
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floors. Call

AUTOMOBILE IX) A NS — Borrow 
money on your car. Notes refin
anced. Pa>mcnfs reduced. More 
money advanced. Confidential ser
vice. Norvall Nelson. 211 Exchange 
National Bank Bldg. Phone 74.

COtMi
t” n '- w rV\HW ftSA\,
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ANNE AUSTIN

THE BLACK P'.GEON . 
*THE AVENGING PAPGOT
" MURDER b a c k s t a ir s *

Sponsors Bill For
Criminal Bureau

FORT WORTH. Dtc. Ul— Frank 
II. Rawlings, Btatc Senator-Elect, 
will introduce a bill for the crea
tion of a central State Criminal 
Idcnlitiaution bureau, he said to
day. The hill is a measure spon
sored h.v Texas peace officers as a 
move for speeding the identifica-

U a doctor’s Prescription for
COLDS anil HEADACHES
It is the most speedy remedy 

know n
666 also in Tablets.

Sl-ITS O'COATS
For .Men and (Joys

J. C. PENNEY CO. 
West Main St.

F1KEST0XB TIRES 

Ga»-OJ-Gi rases- Accef («orle« 
Try Our Sen ice I 

H A L L  T I K E  C O .

BEGIN HERE TODAY
A  number o f people could have 

killed Juanita Selim at her bridge 
parly: Judge Marshall, her land
lord, to whom tho paid no rent, 
and owner o f the gun and silencer 
with which she was shot, was one. 
John Drake was another. F lora 
Miles, in N ita ’ s closet at the time 
of the murder, reading a note she 
thinks is from  her husband, but 
which is from  Dexter Sprague, is 
another. C live Hammond and Polly 
Beale, who were in the solarium 
together, and Janet Raymond, in 
love with Sprague, also are sus
pected.

Dundeo believes that N ita, re
cognizing one o f these six in a 
group potograph, came down from  
New York for blackmail, receiv
ing $10,000 and a bullet, and he 
warns Sprague not to carry on the 
scheme. N ita ’s will and the fact 
that she had Sprague contrive a 
bell near her bed to summon Lydia 
show she. feared .death. Police 
think N ita was killed by a New 
York gunman.

N ita had burned papers, intend
ing to marry Ralph Hammond, and 

1 Dundee thinks the murderer will 
j return, looking for them. A t the 
1 o ffice  Thursday morning. Penny 
Crain is telling him o f an im- 

! promptu bridge party Wednesday 
1 at the M iles’ home, to which 
I Sprague came uninvited, when the 
1 telephone rings, with the news of 
| Sprague’s murder. His body is 

found in the trophy room at the 
Miles’ house. Penny says that 

' Sprague disappeared mysteriously 
I from the party, that. Miles quar- 
i  reled with Flaro over him, and 
Dundee learns that all six o f the 

‘ original suspects had opportunity 
i to kill him.
NOW  GO ON W IT H  TH E  STO RY

CHAPTER XXXVII
The Miles home, still known in 

| Hamilton as the Hackett place, 
since it had been built more than 

i oO years before by Flora’s father, 
j old Silas Hackett, dead these seven 
i years, dominated one of the most 
beautiful o f the wooded hills which 

i encircled Mirror Lake in the 
I Brentwood section. Of modified 
! Tudor architecture, its deep red, 
j mellowed bricks had achieved in 
three decades almost the same

, aged dignity and 
that characterized

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Go«*l Dui!di;<z &n<J Rig 
Material

fhor.c 3 !: West Mair. SL

CRATING — PACKING 
STORAGE

ROND El) WAREHOUSE 
412 N. Lamar Phone 214

impressiveness 
___  __ ______ d the three-cen
tury-old mansion in England which 
Silas Ilackett’s architect had used 
as an inspiration.

The big house faced the lake, a 
long series o f landscaped terraces 

i leading down to the water’s edge, 
j but the driveway wound from the 
| state road up a side hill, to the 
main entrance at the rear o f the 
house.

J Once before— on Sunday, the 
i day after Nita Selim’s murder, 
’ when he had come to interview 
j  Lydia Carr and had secured the 
j alibi which had eliminated I)cx- 
[ ter Sprague as a suspect— Dundee

room beyond, splendid examples 
o f Jacobean furniture. In nil this 
dignified but simple grandeur only 
Tracey Miles— short, stout, blond, 
the typical business Babbitt —  j 
struck a false note.

“ A horrible thing to happen in 1 
a mans home, Dundee,”  Miles was 
saying, his plumb, rosy face | 
blighted with horror. ‘‘ I can’t real- i 
ize yet that wc actually slept a i j 
usual with a corpse lying down i 
here all night! And 1 have only 
myself to blame— ”

“ What do you mean?”  Dundee ! 
asked.

“ Why, that the— body wasn’t ' 
discovered sooner,”  Miles explain-1 
ed. “ If it hud occurred to me that 1 
Whitson hadn’t closed the trophy 1 
room windows, 1 should have gone 
in to close and lock them when I 
made the rounds o f living room, 
dining room and library, after our 
guests were gone last night.”

d driven his car up this hill bc- 
I tween the tall yew hedges. But

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS

RATE: 2c per word first inser
tion, lc  per word each insertion 
thereafter. 5o ad taken for less 
than SOc.

TERMS: Pn*h with order. No 
Classified ad accepted on charge 
account.

then he had taken the fork which 
j led to the hooded doorway over 
the kitchen: had descended the 

I kitchen stairs with Lydia, to the 
■ servants’ sitting room in the basc- 
jment. Now he continued along the 
i main driveway to the more im- 
I pressure entrance, whose flanking, 
(slim turrets frowned down upon a 
line o f police cars and motor
cycles.

His approach must have been 
expected and observed, for it was 
the master of the house who open
ed the groat, iron-studded doors 
and invited him into the broad 
main hall, at the end of which, 
down three steps, lay the immense 
living room. The detective’s first 
glance took in stately arm chairs 
of the Cromwell period, thick, mel- 
low-toncd rugs, and, in the living

A pale-faced, bald-headed but
ler had materialized while his mas
ter was speaking. “ Beg pardon, 
sir, but I did not close the trophy 
room windows because 1 thought 
you might be using the room 
again. . . . You see, sir,”  and Whit
son turned to Dundee, “ Mr. Miles 
and Mr. Dunlap played ping-pong 
in the trophy room after dinner 
until the other guests began to 
arrive, and I did not want them 
to find the room stuffy— it was a 
warm night— if any of the 
guests— ”

“ I see,”  Dundee interrupted. 
“ Who, to your knowledge, was the 
last person to enter the trophy 
room last night, Mr. Miles?”

“ I was, except Sprague, oC 
course, ami 1 had no idea he’d 
gone there. Drake wanted to play 
anagrams, and before the bridge 
game started, 1 went to the trophy 
room to get the box,”  Miles ex
plained. “ I turned o ff the light 
when I’d got the box, and there 
was no light burning in there this 
morning when Celia, the parlor 
maid, went in there to put the 
anagram box back in the cabinet, 
and— ami found the body. . . . 
Flora— Mrs. Miles— had brought 
the anagrams in from the porch 
and left them on a table in the 
living room, as our guests were 
getting ready to leave. There was 
nothing else to bring in, in case o f 
rain. The bridge tables are of iron, 
covered with oilcloth, and fitted 
with oilcloth hags for the cards, 
score pads, and pencils— ”

“ Yes, 1 know,”  Dundee inter
rupted. “ Miss Grain has already 
told me all about that, ami a good 
many details o f the party itself. 
. . .  By the way, where is Mrs. 
Miles now?”

“ In bed. The doctor is with her. 
She is prostrated from the shock.”

“ Where is this room you call 
the trophy room?”  Dundee asked. 
“ No, don’t bother to come with 
me. Just point it out. It ’s on this 
floor, I understand.”

| Miles pointed past the great cir
cular staircase that wound upward 
from the main hall. “ You can’t see 
the door from here, but it’s behind 
the staircase. Celia found the door 

[closed this morning, and no light 
on, as I said— ”

Dundee cut him short bv march
ing toward the door which was 
again closed. He entered so noisc- 
Ics.'ly that Captain Strawn, Dr. 
Price and the fingerprint expert, 
Carraway, did not hear him. For a 
moment he stood just inside the 
floor and let his eyes wander 
about the room which Penny had 
already described. It was not a 
large room— 12 by 14 feet, pos
sibly— but it looked smaller, 
crowded as it was‘ with the long 
ping-pong table, bags of golf clubs, 
fishing tackle, tennis racquets, 
skis and sleds. There were two

windows in the north wall of the 
room, looking out upon the yew- 
hedged driveway, and between 
them stood a cabinet o f numerous 
big and little drawers.

Not until he had taken in the 
general aspect of the room did 
Dundee look at the thing over 
which Captain .Strawn and the cor
oner were bending— the body of 
Dexter Sprague.

The alien from New York had 
fallen ubout four feet from the 
window nearer the east wall of 
the trophy room. He lay on his 
side, his loft cheek against the 
floor, the fingers o f his left hand 
still clutching the powder-burned 
bosom o f his soft shirt, now stiff 
with dried blood, a pool of which 
had formed and then half congeal
ed upon the rug. The right hand, 
the lingers half curled but not 
touching each other, lay palm-up- 
ward on the floor at the end o f 
the rigid, outstretched arm. The, 
one visible eye was half open, but 
Dn the sallow, thin face, which had 
been strikingly handsome in an 
obvious sort of way, was a peace’ 
and dignity which Dundee had 
never seen upon Sprague’s face 
when the man was alive. The left 
leg was drawn upward so that the 
knee almost touched the bullet- 
pierced stomach.

“ How long has he been dead, i 
doctor?” Dundee asked quietly.

“ Hello, boy!”  Dr. Price greeted 
him placidly. “ Always the same 
question! I ’ve been here only a* 
few minutes, and I’ve already told | 
Strawn that I shall probably be 
unable to fix  the hour of death 
with any degree of accuracy.”

“ Took your time, didn’t you, 
Bonnie?”  Captain Strawn greeted 
hi former subordinate on the 
homicide squad. “ Doc says he’s 
been dead between 10 and 12 
hours. Since it’s nearly 10 now', 
that means Sprague was killed 
sometime between nine and 11 
o’clock last night,”

“ Better say between 9 o’clock 
and midnight last night,”  Dr. I 
Brice suggested. “ He may have! 
lived an hour or more— uncon
scious, of course. For the indica
tion.- are that he did not die in- 
stantly, but staggered a few steps, 
clutching at the wound. But o f 
course I shall have to perform an 
autopsy first— ”

Dundee crossed the room, step
ping over the dead man’s stick— a 
swank affair o f dark, polished! 
wood, with a heavy knob o f carved 1 
onyx, which lay about a foot be-1 
yond the reach o f the curled fin-1 
gers of the stiff right hand.

“ Sprague’s hat?”  he asked.; 
pointing .(<» a brightly banded 
strawn which lay upon the top of
the cabinet.

“ Yes,”  Strawn answered. “ And 
did you notice the window
screen?”

He pointed to the window in 
front of which the body lay. The 
sash o f leaded panes was raised as 
high as it would go, and beneath it 
was a screen o f the roller-curtain 
type, raised about six inches from 
the window sill. A pair of curved, 
nickel-plated catches in the center 
of the inch-wide metal band on 
the button, of the copernet curtain 
showed how the screen was raised 
or lowered.

Dundee nodded, frowning, and 
Strawn began eagerly:

“ You’ll have to admit I was 
right now, boy. You’ve sneered at 
my gunman theory and tried to 
pin Nita’s murder on one o f Ham
ilton's finest bunch o f people, but 
you’ll have to admit now that ev
ery detail o f this setup bears me 
out.”

“ Yes?”
“ Sure. This is the way 1 figure 

it out: Sprague has good reason 
to be afraid he’s next on the pro-

YiO.M’N  POP By Cowan
No ad accepted after 12 noon on 
week days and I p. nu Saturday 
for Sunday. _

9— HOUSES FOR UpNT

furnished resi-
______ , ardwood floors,
near high school, paved streets, 
beginning Jan. loth.

M. McC id lough, Sr.

R E N T -5 room furnished 
lift East Sado-a. Inquire

FOR KENT 
<m South Sc;

II* - APARTMENTS FOR RENT

FOR RENT—-Three and two-room 
furnished apaUmentr with pri
vate bath, desirable location. Sec 
Mrs. Lucy Gritty, 701 Plummer, 
phone 343.

V0R RENT - Nicely furnished and 
clean five and three room apart
ment:, private baths, garages 

✓ utilities paid, .‘educed rate. 612 W. 
I ’luir.mc r.

NEW LY Papered t room duplex, 
garage, private. Furnished or un
furnished. 602 \V. Patterson.

23— AUTOMOBILES

DIRECTORY of Texaco Author
ized Service Stations for Courtesy 
Cards and Cash Discount:

Thomas Tire Co.
Horned Frog Service Station.

. Citv Garage.
Call Texaco Jones, Phone 123, 

‘ for information.

He’s nervous. He hops u 

S t r u c k  toW sToom any long*- 

W ^ T hai " c ^ d hC ^ n T O a v n;  
MilcV word for He
Klail to aco him. an

llkss
d°°H e feels sure Nita’s_ murilcrcr 
has trailed him. In a panic he

T  ltahtr |5?,f S «  he'U be seen
fhrom the windows but he can sec

« r 85 % » V « » S

drop at1, that. You can see that the 

m tlc<1noiSbeUwhtich the' Runman was
listeninR for. and that when he

Runman^crouchinR under the wijfcj 
flow let ro With the same Run and

both mtssinR from the hall closet 
they took it for pranted he d_h£at 
it. f  . . Any objections to that 
theory, boyT”  „

•‘Just a few— one in particular. 
Dundee said. “ But I a
Rood one. provided Dr. I rice a 
autopsy bears you out. ‘S . jfc a r -  
course o f the bullet, and that Gur 
raway finds SpraRUc's finRcrprmts 
on that contrivance for raising the 
screen. Even then—

Hut Dundee was not allowed to 
finish his sentence, for Strawn was 
summoned to the y.crg
Whitson. When he returned thcr 
was a sliRhtly bewildered look on 
his heavy old face. .,

"That’s funny. . . • Collins the

driver that answered

" I t  doesn’t look exactly as it,

"By1 t'hĉ way,'.’lp p o s c ^  jjouVc’ scn t 
r „ pvprvonc who was ncre. ,,
f ° " S u " l ” But ..Rain Captain 
Strawn looked uncomfortable. 
“ Hot wc haven’t been able to lo- 
cate the Beale girl and Clive Ham
mond. Continued)

Music Critics 
Givea The “Razz”

By Musicians
• v u n i t .  M i l l

NEW YORK. Dec. 31.—The mu
sic critics of the New York news
papers Rave a concert last niRht 
for the musicians of the town. The 
musicians, accordinR to reliable 
reports, Rot even for the nusty 
thinRs tho critics have said ubost 
them durlnR the last year.

The concert was intended ns a 
benefit for the unemployed, but it 
was doubtful who received the 
most benefit. The critics, it was 
understood, received Iscvcrnl eab- 
baRes and crrS.

When Samuel Chotzinoff, of tho 
World, nnd Jerome D. Bohm, of the 
Herald-Tribune, arrived in full 
dress suits, considerably confused, 
the hiRhly diRnificd concert hall of 
the Barbizon-Plaza was filled with 
an enthusiastic crowd of opera 
sinRors, piano players, cornctists, 
harpists and assorted strinR quar
tets. The musicians, without excep
tion, were of a sinRlo mind. They 
were there to deliver poetic justice.

The program consisted o f Bra- 
hm’s variations on a theme by 
Haydn. As Chotzinoff and Bohm 
advanced with firm strides to the 
piano on tho platform, the audience 
eved them without visible respect. 
When they flipped the tails of their 
coats and sat down, a loud hissinR 
arose. They Rot their feet on ths 
pedals and beRan, rather shakily.

The audience lauRhcd. Tho per
formers worked harder. Tho audi
ence roared.

And then, at a crilriai moment 
in the piece, a larRe, stout Rcntlc- 
mnn in the third row, who looked 
like a bass-drum player, stood up 
and hurled a bundle of celery and 
a head of cabbaRe directly at 
Messrs. Chotzinoff and Bohm.

"Rotten!” he shouted. "Lousy, I 
want my money back.”

Two others stood up and shouted 
for n refund. Another Rentlcman 
was convinced that they were play
ing in wronR tempo, and told them 
so from the rear of the hall.

The uproar was tremendous. In 
the face of it, however, the two 
Rallant artists stuck to their in
strument and finished the piece, 
with perhaps only a few more var
iations than were written in the 
score. At the end, Bohm inquired 
with determination whether the 
audience wos-Jd like to hear it over 
again.

A criticism written for tho 
World by Charles N. Drake, sub

stituting for Chotzinoff, referred 
to tho affair as “a not successful 
attempt to esablish the year's low 
record in musical depression.”

Loans Of City 
Reserve Banks 

Show Decline

Ouster Suit Is 
Dismissed By 
Supreirie Court

I t Unitkp r u n
DALLAS, Tex., Dec. 31—  Com

mercial loans of reservo city bnnks 
declined sharply during Novem
ber and the early part of December 
the Monthly Business Review issu
ed by the Federal Reserve Bank of 
Dallas said today. Tho decline pre; | 
ceded a steady rise during the pre
ceding three months.

Daily average of combined net 
demand nnd time deposits declined 
lo $827,987,000 in November, which 
was $3,084,000 less than in Octob
er and $03,004,000 below November 
1029.

General rains during November, 
excessive in parts of this federal 
reserve district, returded harvest
ing operations, delayed winter 
plowing and damaged unharvested 
crops, tho Business Review said.

Winter grains have grown rap
idly, however, and with ranges in 
good condition, livestock enters 
the winter in fair to good shape.

A more seasonal decline in pur
chases and in w-hoicsalo distribu
tion of merchandise was noted.

■ < Unhid pnisi
JEFFERSON CITY, Dec. 31— 

Ouster proceedings against State 
Treasurer Larry Drunk, suspended 
by Governor Cauficid on charges of 
irregularity In handling state in
terest funds, wero dismissed by the 
Stale Supremo Court cn banc here 
today.

Tho court declared unconstitu
tional tho statute under which quo 
warranto proceedings were brought 
against the official. It held that 
impeachment is the sole means of 
removing a constitutionally elected 
official and that tho supreme court 
has not Jurisdiction in the matter.

All the supreme court Judges 
concurred in the opinion except 
Chief Justice Ragland, who is ab
sent on vacation.

Drunk will ho immediately 
stated in )i Ih office nnd will red 
back pay for tho tlireo montlij 
was under suspension.

Next Door to Post Office |

W O L F ’ S
For the Woman Who Cure

PIGGLY WIGGL1
ALL OVER THE WGRt

Capital and Surplus 
$132,500

TEXAS STATE BANK
Strong— Conservative— Reliable

I S  1 9 3 1
GOING T O  BE JUST AN O TH ER  Y E A R ?

If it chcck-up on in.TO reveals that you have not 
saved part of your income, it is simply because 
you have not adopted a plan of systematic saving. 
Open an Investment Account with this Associa
tion. Under our plan you invest any amount from 
$.'> per month upward. You make your deposits 
either in person or by mail.

There are NO PENALTIES if you happen to miss 
one or more payments, and there are NO FEES 
of any kind.

Your money earns 8 'i 
semi-annually.

interest, compounded

EASTLAND 
BUILDING and LOAN ASSN.

CITIES ARE MADE
T H E Y  DO N O T JUST HAPPEN  

AND EASTLAN D  IS NO EXCEPTION

Tho (future of our city depends upon Che citizens who live 
nnd make their living in Eastland.

Tiic future o f our city depends entirely upon the faith' 
that these citizens have in Eastland and our never ceasing 
efforts in hacking every civic movement.

The United Dry Goods Store has faith in Eastland and 
has been happy to join with the boosters in the past and wel
comes a chance to help put 1931 over as one o f the biggest 
and best years.

Wc cannot stand still—wc must cither go forward or back
ward—Eastland must progress or the inevitable will happen.

Eastland is looked upon -s a city that is progressing—that 
is not taken for granted— but is proven by the very substan
tial growth that it has made cl.: ing the last few years.'

I^et us not lose faith in Eastland, but work harder during 
the coming year to keep Eastland in f  rank that it has at
tained. Depend upon the United Dry Gc. N for the snmc co
operation, the same high grade service l;. ked by nationally 
advertised merchandise.

W E BELIEVE IN EASTLAND

UNITED DRV GOODS STORES, lie
NORTH SIDE SQUARE

Fort Hancock—J. A. Mathl 
purchased building formerly 
cuptcd by Fred Mingo’s sen. 
station, and opens all-night serJ 
station and garage.

Ounty N<
Dan Horn

k  HORN. Jan. 1—1The Dan 
I  school dismissed a w eek for 
lliristums holidays.

amt Mrs. W. A. I-aster and

I
 on of Snyder, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Spceglc and children of Tcx- 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Simmons 
iwnwood and Mr. and Mrs. U. 
iceglc and children spent 
linns In tho J. D. Spceglo

|s Lou Douglas spout Siimlny

(
with Miss Pauline Pitman 
prnntcn.

k  l-nura licit of Salmnno spent 
week here with Mr. and Mrs. 
y Bell.
s. Jim Halley and Mrs. Hattic 
•ers of Sera lit on were Friday 
k of Mrs. Carrie Hull.
Iiert Starr has returned homo 
Nebraska.
L. McCtiiloch spent Xmas 

his daughter, Mrs. Tom Avery 
llorndo.
G. Stulrvlllc and sun Mnliluii 
d Mr.' mid Mrs. William 
es near Knstland, Thursday, 
s. Carrie Hull and soil spent 
lay with Mr. nnd Mrs. TulI
rks Hailey of Plsgah spent 
week-end with Lee SUrr. . 
e Dougin* of Cisco visited Ills 
liter Mr*. Will Krwln. Mcd-

I
: Vud Mrs. Alllira Wooten and 
Iren and Mrs. Martha I-add and 
•I,ter Johntc of Cisco spent 
stums with Mr. and Mrs. .V J.

Mr. and Mrs, 
Ureckenrldgc v 
Mr. and Mrs. Hi 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. 
i visited her p 

Will Stacks dm 
Mr. and Mrs. 

cord were hoi 
parents Mr. mu 

('ratues llrau 
was tho Xmas i 
1,11a Until Slnli 

Mrs. H. II. C 
nnd Mrs. Paul 
wero visiting i 
X urns.

Miss l.ucllc 
the Carbon ten 
lives In Gorina 

Mr. and Mr 
Mr. and Mrs. 
guest.-. Xmas i 
Mrs. It. H. J< 
rlilge.

Mrs. J. L. 
Lucllc Clark v 
Xmas day.

Mrs, Salllc 
son C. L. Gan 
Ing Xmas.

Mr. and Mr: 
Xmas day at 1 
tlvos.

Itev. and Mj 
Waco visiting 

Mr. and Mrs 
lone were licl 
parents, Mr. i 
kin.

Mr. and Mr 
llllle daiiglito 
lllncs of Dig 
visitors with 
W. J. Hines.

Reich

■KICII, Jan. 1.—Charlie Reich 
1 family o f Hamilton county amt 
l i f  the Reich boys and families, 
ftcarby communities had Christ- i 
1 dinner with their* parents, A. i 
(i ll and family.
uulinc Dungiin o f Dothan spent 
---- u-.n,l with Stella Gracef
iuunc uungtii, --------- .
week-end with iitelln Grace 
lewood.
I.. Bisbec and family hail din- 
,vith W. II. Bennett and family

(
Grandma O'Brien at Eastland 
istmns day.

N. Ilazlcwood ami wife visit 
hi Dothan Tuesday, 

t. D. Vanderford and family had 
ner with their son Eurl Van- 
ford, Chi istmns day. 
uslicc Walls and wife and John 

I William Harrell o f Lamcsa 
o been visiting with C’larcce 
Icrman and family the past 
■k.
•erta Mae Bisbee spent the week 

v.ith Lottie Muc Bennett at 
(Hand.
telln Draco Ilazlcwood who 
burned at school is improving

OKAPKVINI 
lard St Indian 
Hetty Ism air 
Xmas liollda 
visiting her in 
lives.
Miss Dona M 
ng school at 
sister Mrs. I 
week.

Jake Tholill 
Isllrd his I 

Xmas.
Mr and > 

and children, 
ami girls visi 
car Murry ol 
noon.

Mr. nnd Ml 
children of i 
relatives of 
week.

I sidles clul 
J. M. Mitch. 
5th.

Carbon
'.MlHON, Jan. I—Rev. K. A. 
Ilia filled his pulpit Sunday, 
'lulling on the birth of Christ, 
'nrhon has had quite a number 
visitor* durinK the holiday*, 
dr. and Mrs. Maurice Little of 
• •ns, Colorado were visiting her 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Guy.

[
*lrs. IT. (*. Moser and children of 
lum are the guests of her par- 
s. Rev. nnd Mrs. Z. L. Howell. 
Its. I). I’ . Fojcx and children of 
jbock were the guests ol her 
er, Mrs. W. T. Stubblefield, 
liss Hlunehc Wyatt of Lubbock 
♦ returned after visiting her pur

ls ,  Mr. and Mrs. Billie Wyatt.
■). ('. Treadway nnd family of 

jrnlnc were visiting homo folks

£ liss  Lucilc Boat l ight of Fort 
■nth Mas visiting her parents 
■ring Xmas.
■Mr. and Mrs. \V. H. IMicit and 
■tighter Miss Anna Pearl of 
Kiinvicw visited relatives here the 
1st week.
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Ouster Suit Is 
Dismissed By 
Supreme Court

Bf limits p.tss
JKFFERSON CITY; Deo. 31 - 

Ouster proccedlnits against State 
Treasurer Larry Drunk, suspended 
by Governor Canfield on charges of 
irregularity in bundling state in
terest funds, wero dismissed by the 
State Supreme Court en banc here 
today.

Tho court declared unconstitu
tional the statute under which quo 
warranto proceedings were brought 
against tho official. It held that 
impeachment is the sole means of 
removing a constitutionally elected 
official and that tho supreme court 
has not Jurisdiction In the matter.

All the supreme court judges 
concurred In the opinion except 
Chief Justice Ragland, who Is ab
sent on vacation.

Drunk will bo Immediately r 
stated in Ills office and will red 
back pay for tho threo monthj 
was under suspension.

Fort Hancock—J. A. Mathi 
purchased building formerly 
cupied by Fred Mingo's sen! 
station, and opens all-night scr] 
station and garage.

Next Door to Post Offlco

W O L F ’ S
For the Woman Who CarcJ

PIGGLY W IG G U K
ATX OVER THE W O R M .

Capital and Surplus
$132,500

TE X A S STATE B A N K
Strong—Conservative—Reliable

1931
T O  BE JUST AN O TH ER  Y E A R ?

If »  chcck-up on Ifl.'IO  reveals that you linvc not 
saved part of your income, it is simply because 
you have not adopted a plan o f systematic saving. 
Open an Investment Account with this Associa
tion. Under our plan you invest any amount from 
$3 per month upward. You make your deposits 
either in person or by mail.

There are NO PENALTIES if you happen to miss 
one or more payments, and there are NO FEES 
of any kind.

Your money earns 
semi-annually.

S 'i interest, compounded

EASTI AND
WILDING and LOAN ASSN.

EASTLAND TELEDRAM
p a g b f t v b

)O unty News
. and just recently tho city council 
i passed a bill to clear the debt. Tho 
checks amount to $6G each.

Dan Horn

, HORN, Jau. 1—The Dan 
aelmol dismissed a week for 
hi'isinuiK holidays, 
and Mrs. W. A. Igistcr and 

•cn of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs.

ISpceglc and children of Tcx- 
Mr. mid Mrs. J. M. Simmons 
uwnwood and Mr. and -Mrs. R. 
iconic and children spent 
tmus In the J. D. Spceglo

is Lou Douglas spout Sunday 
with Miss Pauline I'ltmnn 

Timton.
■s. lmurn Dell of Sabanno spent 
[week here with Mr. and Mrs. 

Dell.
ft. Jim Dullcy and Mrs. Ilattlo 
rers of Scrnnlnn were Friday 
Is of Mrs. Carrie Hull, 
ibert Starr lias returned homo 

Nebraska.
L. McCulloch spent Xmas 

his daughter, Mrs. Tom Avery 
dorado.
G. Stutrvlllc and son Mnhlon 
L-d Mr." and Mrs. William 
ics near Knstluml, Thursday.
-m. Carrie Hull am! sun spent 
lay with -Mr. and Mr-. Tul
i.
irks Dailey of t’ isgiih spent 
week-end with Lee Starr, 
o Dotiglui of Cisco visited his 
[liter Mr*. Will Krwin, Wcd-

r. nnd Mrs. Aubrn Wooten and 
jren and Mrs. Martha 1-aihl and 
rider Jolinie nf Cisco spent 
Istmas with Mr. and Mrs. N. J. 
.cr.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 14. Plcrco of 
llrcckcnriilgc visited her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Dllllc Recil dining tho 
holldays.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Aides of Ok
ra visited her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Stacks during tho holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. 3. 14. Seal or Con
cord were holiday guestK of her 
parents Mr. mid Mrs. Will Uszcry.

Crntucs llrandcn of Stephenville 
was tho X iiiiis dinner guest of Miss 
Lila Ruth Stubblefield.

Mrs. H. II. Guy and soli Travis 
and Mrs. Paul Poe and little son 
wero visiting relatives In Abilene. 
Xmas.

Miss I.uellc Underwood, one of 
the Carbon teachers visited relu-j 
lives In Gorman during Xmas. "j

Mr. mill Mrs. Will llsscry and, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dlek Watson were' 
guests Xiiiiis day of llicir sister, j 
Mrs. It. II. Johnston In Rreckcn- 
rltlge.

Mrs. J. L. Wilson and Miss 
I.uellc Clark were Albany visitors 
X iiiiis day.

Mrs. Sallle Garrett visited tier 
son ( ’. I.. Garrett of Kastland dur
ing X iiiiis.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Foley spent 
Xmas day at Proctor, visiting rela
tives.

Itcv. and Mis. J. W. tlolt arc In 
Waco visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Smith of Abi
lene were holiday gucsls of tier 
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. D. Ran
kin.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel lllucs and 
little daughter. June and Moore 
lllnes (it IWg Spring were Xmas 
visitors with their mother. Mrs 
W. J. Hines.

Mrs. C. O . Terrell 
Dies; Funeral at 
11 a. m. Thursday

RANGER, Texas, Jan. I .- -  
The death of Mrs. Nona Clair 
Terrell, wife o f Dr. C. 0. Terrell, 
is deeply mourned by the many 
friends in Ranger and throughout

Eastland county, her former home. 
Mrs. Terrell died Tuesday evening | 
at 7 o’clock at the residence, 2(121 
Waits avenue, Fort Worth. The 
funeral will he held in that city 
at 11 o’clock Thursday morning. [ 

She Is survived by her husband; 
three sons, C. O. Terrell Jr., I 
Charles J. Terrell and Robert T er-' 
roll o f Fort Worth; her mother, 
Mrs. James K. Garner of Green
ville; two brothers, John II. Gar
ner of Dallas and J. IS. Garner of 
Columbia, Tcnn., and two sisters, 
Mrs. A. M. Douglas o f Hun 
Diego, Calif., and Mrs. R. M. 
Lewis o f Greenville.

The pallbearers will, be Clar-j 
enco McKfornan, George Conner, j 
Thco Ferguson, Dr. R. G. Raker, 
Ur. I ’orter Drown, Dr. A. L. Rob
erts, Dr. G. II. Reavers, all of 
Fort Worth, and Howard K. Ghol- 
son o f Ranger.

Honorary pallbearers will be 
Ranger and Fort Worth friends.

Charters
AUSTIN, Tex., Jun. 1. CharVi- 

ed: Economy Engraving Co., capi
tal stock S2C.COO, merchandising', 
incorporators Curroll Viiliam. • 
Horace 3. Wallace and Louis M. 
Goldberg.

Amendments: Texas .lardwaio 
Co.. Jne., Ren umor:’ , decree sing 
capital : lock from ^10,000 ‘.o
*; coo,

Renewal of /indgn permit: The 
Missouri Va!K\ Rridgc & Lon 
Co., Leavenworth, Kansus, capital 
bto.k $250,000.

Convicted Slayer 
| Peddles Dope To

Other Prisoners
Bf Unit ' d rnF»«

DALLAS, Dec. :i! —  Dcwtrv Hunt

mvictcd slayer awaiting now trial 
here, today faced an additional 
charge of selling narcotics to fel
low prisoners in the countl jail. 
Relatives of prisoners complained 
and officers trapped Hun? with 
marked money.

Futurist Urpres
Dynamic Cooking

MILAN. Dec. Ill F. T. Marinetti, 
fiiumlcr of Futurism uml now 
member ul Hie Italian Atadcmy. re-

members his old creed from lime 
to time. Ills latest Is a manifesto 
urging tbo creation of a futurist 
eusine. lie  pleaded for a ''more 
dynamic style of cooking, some
thing more simulfducous and agilo 
something more vivid and heroic.”

"Geese froxen In the moon." 
"soup of roses and run" were 
among the dainties suggested, but 
no practical help was offered as to 
liovv they should lie prepared.

Walnut Springs—Katy railroad 
shops reopened at Dciuion, Waco 
and this place.

Reich Grapevine
KIC1I, .Inn. 1.—Charlie Reich 
I family o f Hamilton county and 
o f the Reich boys and families 
icarby communities bail Christ- i 
dinner with thcii* parents, A .1 

cli anil family.
auline Dungun of Dothan spent 
week-end witli Stella Grace 

:leu ood.
I. Risbcc and fumily bail din- 

with W. R. llennett and fumily 
Grandma O'Brien at Kastland 

'istmas day.
N. Hazlcwood and wife visil- 

i Dothan Tuesday.
D. Vandcrford und family had 

, -r with their son Karl Van- 
ford, O il istmas day. 
lustice Walls anil wife and John 

William llurrcll of Lamcsu 
is been visiting with Oarcce 
Herman and family the pust

rta Mae Disbee spent the week 
with Lottie Muc Bennett at 

stland.
della Grace Hazlcwood who 

burned at school is improving

Carbon

ES ARE MADE
i Y  DO N O T JUST H APPEN  
ASTLAN D  IS NO EXCEPTION

rc of our city ilepeiuls upon the citizens who live 
heir living in Eastland.

ire of our city tlepcnds entirely upon the faith' 
citizens have in Eastland and our never ceasing 
lacking every civic movement.

cd Dry Goods Store has faith in Eastland and 
ippy to join with the boosters in the past and wel- 
ance to help put 1931 over as one of the biggest 
am.

>t stand still—wc must cither go forward or back
hand must nrogress or the inevitable will hap]>cn.

is looked upon -s a city that is progressing—that 
i for granted—but is proven, by the very substan- 
that it hits made du*. ing the last few years.'

>t lose faith in Eastland, but work harder during 
year to keep Eastland in l ’ " rank that it Inis at

tend upon the United Dry Ct 's for the same co- 
.hc mime high: grade service l.. ked by nationally 
merchandise.

VE BELIEVE IN  EASTLAND

D DRY GOODS STORES, Inc
NORTH SIDE SQUARE

AKIION, Jan. 1—Rev. F.
rt filled Ills pulpit Sunday, 

uclilng ou the birth of Christ, 
'arhon ban had quite a number 
iMtors during the liolldnyn. 
r. and Mm. Maurlco Little of 

i»n»p. Colorado were viMting her 
cntH, -Mr. and Mm. Jim Guy. 
dm. IT. C. MoHOr and children of 
Hum are I lie guests of her par- 

. Rev. and .Mm. 2. L. Howell. 
Mm. I). I*. Foxx and eliildren of 
(blioek were tho guests of her 
ter, .Mrs. W. T. Stubblefield. 
Hiss Ilium he Wyatt of Lubbock 

■eturned after visiting her par- 
Mr. and Mm. Itillie Wyntt.
C. Treadway and family of 

mine were visiting home folks
IUH. ,
illss Lueilc Iloairight of Fort 
jrth was visiting her parents 
[ring Xmas.
dr. and .Mrs. W. II. I’uctt and 
iUghtcr .Miss Anna Pearl of 
ninview visited relatives here the 
it week.

GENERAL TIRES 
Kxlde Batteries 

Washing and Greasing 
Phone 301

THOMAS TIRE CO.
West Commerce and Mulberry

GRAPEVINE. Jan. 1—Mrs. Dll- 
lard Stinchuugh and little girls, 
Rctty I/)ii and Pauline spent Hie 
Xmas holidays in Ford county 
visiting tier mother und other rela
tives.
.Miss Dona Matthews who is teach

ing school at Stantion visited tier 
sister Mrs. R. II. Walker last 
week.

Jake Thompson of Clinton, Okla.. 
visited Ills brother, Jim during 
Xmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Thompson 
and children, Mrs. J. M. Mitchell 
and girls visited Mr. and Mm. Os
ar Murry of Cisco Sunday after

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Rill Seabourn nnd 

eliildren of near Gatevlllo visited 
relatives of this community hist 
>\eek.

Uidles club will meet with Mrs.
J. M. Mitchell Tuesday, January 
5th.

Cheaney
CIIEANKY, Jan. 1.—The mu.,i- 

cal at Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Davis’ 
Iwmo Saturday nigh* was well at
tended.

Mr. Davis* fnther and mother 
Grapevine arc spending a weel 
with their son here.

Frank Potcet spent Christmas 
week in Rreckcnridge with his fa 
ther. Rev. and Mrs. Harry Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Thomas vis
ited 1.*. Browning nnd family 
Desdenronn Sunday.

Mr. Hutch and Jerd Hale and 
Niches Miniek visited Mr. Linn 
Gentry, Sunday.

Singing *next Sunday evening. 
Everybody come.

A. D. Stricklcr spent the holi 
days at Caddo visiting Wells Need 
ham.

Mrs. S. E. Thomas who spent 
|Christinas week in Dcsdemona, hai 
returned to her home a* Cheaney

“TwoBifCIub 
Uses Funds 

For Charity

J, O. Earnest— W. W. Walter*

Cash Grocery . 
& Market

■Where Your Money Slay* at 
Home.”

For
Service and Quality

Call
m o d e r n

llry Cleaners fit Dyers 
, Seaman St. Phone 132

For

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

;SlalM 8ervlce Corporation

Day and Night 
^WRECKER SERVICE 

Phone 14
IIIDA SUPERIOR 

Aulo Top. Body and Paint Shop 
East Commerce

BROWN BUILT SHOES 
For Men. Women nnd Children

United Dry Goods Stores, Ine. 
.  Eastland, Ton s

I '  IJSIltD ru n s
CANONSBUKG, Pa—The "Two 

bits’’ Club, a most unusual charit
able organization operating here, 
enrolled 857 voluntary members 
during its first two weeks nnd de
posited more Than $1,000 In the 
bank to be used for charitable 
purposes.

Not one cent was spent by tile 
directors of the club in expenses 
nor wus ony personal solicitation 
done to secure this enrollment and 
amount.

The Two-bits Club was origi
nated by the Cnnonsburg Daily 

. Notes and sponsored by the "Com
munity Builders." Any one was 

'accepted as n member on payment 
of 25 cents, no more and no loss, 
waeek for u period sturting Do- 

| comber 1 und continuing 24 weeks, 
j All members were on the:i 
I "‘honor”  to pay their <1 -es prompt- 
| ly. No 1 1 lort was to be made to 
■ collect back dues not to force 
j I'l lilllincnt of pledges

The plan was made to provide 
u continuous income for charitable 
purposes during the winter period.

Ohio Firemen Are 
Paid For Christmas

HAMILTON, O.. Dee. 31—A plon- 
sant surprise, coming almost as a 
Christmas gift, .namely, chocks for 
back pay earned eight years ago 
was received by members of the 
Hamilton fire department Just prior 
to Christmas.

Tho city went "broke” eight J 
years ago and U  firemen stuck to 
their Jobs Troni Jim. 1 to Jan. 15] 

j without pay. When the city trens-| 
ury was replenished the firemen 

j never asked for their delinquent 
| wages nnd consequently did not 
gel them. I

' lint the debt was not'forgotten j

Know Your Eastland
$24,379.58

O N E
EASTLAND PAYROLL

Eastlanders Let’s Talk Eastland 
DURING 1931

The above figure was the amount spent for payroll only, by your Eastland Telegram during 1930 

Every cent of this was spent right here in Eastland.

Starting Jan. 1st lets talk Eastland—let’s boost Eastland firms, by doing so we boost Eastland 

payrolls—Eastland payrolls build Eastland.

Eastland In stitu tio n s  Must Thrive 
IF  —  Eastland T h riv e s

The Telegram is all for Eastland, every edition is an advertisement for Eastland so let’s make 

each edition a GOOD advertisement.

It is impossible for a newspaper to advance ahead of its home town—in other words a city is judg
ed by its newspaper—Let’s all get behind “EASTLAND’S ADVERTISEMENT’’ the Telegram 
and help it make Eastland. Be represented in every edition that is published. The Telegram 

is for Eastland first last and all the time.

L E T ’ S T A L K  E A S T L A N D  A N D  M A K E
1931 A YEAR OF PROGRESS

Eastland Daily Telegram
Full United Press Leased Wire 

Hours Ahead of A N Y  Paper Delivered In This Section
t itm

X .
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performances in winning the nmn 
tour and open golf competitions oi 
Great Britain and the United 

• States.
Wax Fchmeling’s victory by foul 

y  over Jack Sharkey in a heavy - 
| weight championship bout, and the 
«  he'inning ol a wiangle over the

y
! legitimacy ofUhe award which ha> 
been handed down to 1U31.

!  ̂The pleasantly enjoyable sight of 
| Sonju Henic of Norway and Kai l 
I Schafer of Vienna winning •he in- 
! temational figure skating titles, 
j The almost monotonous-reg Yar- J ity with which Notre Dame won 

>r t t over all opponents in college foot- year t>a]p
1 Army and Navy resuming foot- 

.r,t, ! ball rela'tons “ for just one time”  
r.ounj jn t*u. rume 0f  chanty.

• Arthur ( “The Great” ) Shires 
the and his bow into boxing compcti- 

enk'- f tion which was finally halted by 
'hern j( on mlrsioner Landis.
• 47- The horrible "Hattie of Miami* 
looses, in which Jack Sharkey won over 
•new-. l ’hi! Scott, the “ Swooning Swan of 
V’ash- Soho.”

j U illic ("The Ou ch") Stribling 
past | and his ragged comeback er.deav 

I ors.
atne-l Gallnr> Fox. with Earle Sande 
:htcr, up. winning the Kentucky derby 
r.io.u  ̂an,l the Pi oakness, 

here! The major, hockey season in 
J Ching Johnson of New Yorks llan- 

d with a broken jaw

The “A” Club Ringed a i j  
dunce lo provide a rage an ;l 
for the mascot, which pro] 
enough to keep the bird In hi 
for many years to come.

BUSINESS
"i. i ' r r r r

HALF A CENTURY OF AMERICAN
cooudui: | 
•ItOgl’KIIITY

1 9  3  1 

PRICES 
NEMIR

War Eagle Prize 
Mascot Of Auburn

Al'M !RN. Ala.. Dor. :|] Ala- 
banm Poly’s football team hadn’t 
won a game since 1926.

Then a farmer, who didn’t like t;» 
see lib: prize turkey carried off, 
captured a golden eagle ali.-r ;.:hl 
sell him to Auburn Htiddhu a .-.id

Air Liner Crashes and Burns—But Nobody Is Killed many more are raised on small 
farms or in homo gardens. Sweet 
potatoes arc now available over ;i 
long period, due to improved meth
ods of storing.

Ilamncr-IkirMw .. Undcrtal 
Co.

Î et Us Order Your Flour 

National Caskets Clark Va

V. i’ ll tin eagle inuseai, named 
" V m ." Auburn rhiinsiuon n i l  
out on the Held Thanksgiving Day 
and defeated a heavily favored 
South Carolina team to win their 
first game in nearly fu r  years.

That made the old “War Cagle” 
a . prized possession.

BROOMS

PERRY BROS,
•nsation;

WASHINGTON. — The ancient 
I rivalry between California and 
: Florida ns products of America’s 
j! rcakfast table ammunition has 
been joined by Texas which threat

ens to spring ir.'o fame ahead of 
! either of the other sunshine states.
[ Hearings before the House Agri- 
| culture committee preparing the 
department’s annual appropriation 
bill was told that within a few 
years Texas will be producing 
more than both the rival states.

The informant was Rep. Jack 
Gamer. Democratic House leader 
from the banks of the Rio Grande, 
who wants the department to es
tablish a bureau there to develop 
a new method for preserving the

Whither Are We Drifting?

JUST from, hearing the talk that 
Is going around after the foot

ball season has ended,.it might be 
Inferred that the game, like busi
ness after a boom, Is about to have 
6ome of the wind let out of It. • 

Some distress regarding over
emphasis has been expressed in 
widely different parts of the coun
try. A movement Is on at Yale to 
play only a few games each season 
—perhaps Harvard, Princeton and 
Army. Important decisions are to 
be made at Princeton, also, where 
a movement against intersectional 
games has been started. Harvard 
and Yale are to put new House 
plana under operation next fall.

The reaction to overemphasis at 
Harvard and Yale may result in a 
schedule that cuts in half the num
ber of intercollegiate contests. The 
report of Bill Bingham, Harvard 
director of nt-hletics, gives a sug
gested outline for Harvard based 
on a study of the Oxford-Cambridge 
attitude toward sports. Director 
Bingham feels that we should “base 
our references not on the purely 
English idea,' but on a theory 
which can include the American 
Ideal."

DID YOU KNOW TH A T—
TYEN TICKNOR. Harvard’s 
* *  All-America center, has 
been troubled for two years 
by “athlete’s heart” . . . 
the only result he noticed 
was that after football games 
he felt distressed . . . after 
the Yale game this year. Tick- 
nor wandered around the 
locker room as it in a daze, 
refusing to remove his uni
form. • . . A heavyweight 
\vho is called “another Demp
sey” has two strikes on him 
before he ever enters the 
ring . . . but Max Baer 
doesn’t mind a little thing 
like two strikes . . .he sees 
81.000,000 ahead for him ami 
talks It up quite briskly.
. . . Two years ago Max 
was herding cattle. . . . 
Then he went to work In an 
engine factory to toughen up.
. . . During the lunch hours. 
Max used to trade socks on 
the chin with the other em
ployes free of charge. . . . 
He won his first professional 
fight, for which he got $25.

dividend

und in which Les Canndiens of 
Montreal won the Stanley cup. i

Ray Baibuti’s triple-decked fail
ure to come back as u scrint s'.ar.

The furore caused over the hold
ing: of the Brooklyn college track 
meet after the long-known fact 
that there isn’t any Brooklyn col
lege anv more was publicized.

A1 Singer’s winning of rhe light
weight boxing championship over 
Sammy Mandcll, and his loss of 
that title to Tony Canzoneri. The 
one-round knockout scored by To
ny can constitute the one big thrill 
the writer witnessed in 1930.

Cornell's surprise victory in in-, 
tercollegiate rowing regatta.

Harold Vandeibilt’s success!; 1 
America’s clip defense made with 
the Enterprise against Sy- Thomas 
I.ipton’s Shamrock V.

The-world series victory by the 
Philadelphia Athletics. They play- ■ 
ed the St. Louis Cardinals.

Johhhy Docft’s triumph in the I 
men’s tennis singles championship.

France’s retention of the Davis 
cup.

was sentenced to life imprison
ment, will hear the motions. They 

I were filed yesterday by Major 
I Shepard’s legal counsel.

The '•iborci losis specialist at 
Fitzsimmons hospital Denver, is 
practicing there, at liberty under, 
$20,000 bond.

Seventeen alleged errors in con-i 
duct of the trial were cited in the; 
motion for a new trial.

juice. Since passage of tl 
amendment the demand for 
juice has achieved a wid 
demand in the country’s r 
suming centers.

to PREFERRED  
STOCKHOLDERS of

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE COM PANY

Refugio— Saxtet Oil C----- --------------- v ,. Company’
j well on Clint Heard tract in thi 
city, comes in producer makin; 

I IOC barrels of oil daily.Government Chemists Find 
They Rank Higher In True 
I’ rotcin Value Than White 
Potatoes.

Test for Theories
TTE adds: “The House plan will 

give us a splendid opportunity 
to test some of our theories. For 
the present our policy will be ad
vising.”

Does this mean that Harvard 
and Yale stand ready to scrap the 
athletic organizations of the past, 
confine most of their sports to in
tramural contests, and play only a 
few varsity games with other 
schools late in the season? *

The fact is, however, that Oxford 
and Cambridge do not restrict their 
schedules. On the list of outside 
games for these schools there are 
no less than 14 cricket matches, a 
dozen cross-country races. 20 asso
ciation football contests, 2S rugby 
games, 20 golf matches. 25 hockey 
clashes, 15 tennis matches and a 
d o zen  swimming tournaments. 
These are aside from the intra
mural gam?s la which the House 
plan is used. On tho basis of this 
participation, It begins to appear

that America isn’t overemphasizing 
after all.

The Signs at Penn
rpHE first evidences of the young 
-*■ men who play the game becom
ing cynical about the pastime were 
afforded recently by the Tenn play
ers who refused to undergo any 
further “drudgery” under the di
rection of Coach Lud Wray. Of 
course this Is not the first; but the 
cases of rebellion before now have 
been restricted mostly to individ
uals. Here was a whole team 
"walking out” as you might say.

The result was disastrous for the 
ccacli. Penn finally announceO 
that the captain hereafter would 
have charge of the team’s direction. 
It is hard to Judge how widely the 
feelings of the Penn players are 
shared by the men of other schools. 
Time only will telk

Meanwhile, the men of Notro 
I Dame seem very well satisfied with 
|tiie order of things as tboy rre.

Recent Government research' 
shows that sweet potatoes have 
several unusual features placing 
them high In the list of valuable 
foods, according to an oral state
ment Dec. IS by D. Breese Jones, 
principal chemist of the Bureau of 

and Soils. Experiments 
cet potatoes 

energy food. The 
weet potn- 
an average 

calories, approxi- 
the white potato

Chcmistr. ___ ____.
show, he stated, that 
are prlmaril: 
edible portion of raw 
toe. lie pointed out, hi 
fuel value of 570 
mately, whereas
has an average fuel value of 385 
calorics per pound. The following 
additional information was also 
furnished by Mr. Jones:

Sweet potatoes contain, on an 
average, 18 per cent starch and 

who! Horn 4.5 per cent sugar. A charac
teristic of the sweet potato is that 

j it is rich in diastase, a, substance 
that changes starch to sugar. At 

.ordnary temperatures the diastase 
shows but little activity, but at 55 
degrees to 65 C the sugar formation 
is extremely rapid. Frequently 
when sweet potatoes are cooked 
nearly all the starch is changed 
into sugar. Therefore, sweet po
tatoes are really a saccharin rather 
than a starchy foed.

High in Protein Content 
As compared with other root 

vegetables sweet potatoes rank 
high in protein, containing an aver
age of about 2 per cent. Some 
varieties contain even more than 
3.5 per cent. In nutrition the qual
ity of the protein ns well as the 
quantity must lie considered. The 
sweet potato protein has but rec- 

! cntly been Isolated and studied by 
the Bureau of Chemistry and 4̂oiI.s. 
This protein was found to be a 
good source rf some of the acids 
which are known to be essential to 
the growth and satisfactory nutri
tion of animals and which are lack
ing in the protein of some seeds and 
grains. Sweet potatoes are richer 
than white potatoes in true protein.

Other Investigations show that 
the vitamin content of sweet pota
toes is an important consideration 
in their food value. Wth the ex
ception of carrots, sweet potatoes 
are distinguished from other com
monly used edible roots and tubers 
by their high content of vitamin A. 
They contain enough vitamin. A to 
justify classifying them with the 
leafy vegetables as a source of this 
vitamin. Yellow' sweet potatoes 
contain more of this vitamin than 
the white varieties. Sweet pota
toes are also a good source of 
vitamin B (using the old termin
ology) and viatmln C. Sweet po
tatoes can serve as a source of 
antiscorbutic food when fruit and 
green vegetables are not readily 
available. However, allowance

Bt Un ited  Presi

TOPEKA. Kans. Dec. 51.— Mo
tions filed by, attorneys of Maj. 
Charles A. Shepard, 59. army phy
sician convicted of poisoning his 
wife, for a new trial and arrest of 
judgment will be heard here Feb.

Kansa?

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRTFNDi By Blosser
(  HCNJ DO YOU EXPECT 
f  EME2V8CW To SET THAT 

ON WEY ye ar s  DA/ UJUEN
YbO 'R E  MAILING IT  OKI r  

MSs»J YEAJ>S DAY2 __'

COME OKI, 
e v e r y  s o  oy, 

a m ' SIGN THIS- 
THEN I 'L L  DO 

"THE r e s t ’.'

OH, SORE.., 
KHE \WANNA 

SIGN 
THAT !•'

1'WI
NEXT.

THAT'S
FINE

v>JHEN YtoO ALL FINALLY GET 
THE NE\N YEARS GREETING VwE 
RIDS MAILED TODAY, DoNT PAY
Alin/ atti-lITi/m i -r>* i-r ’/»ai

. GEE. THAT VJAS MY
m is ta ke  .... but leanE
IT TO , I'LL MARC OP 
FOR IT....VJAIT HERE... 

I'LL  BE RIGHT J  
BACK !!

ANY ATTENTION 1b I T - ’CAUSE, ) 
OKI BEHALF OF ALL THE 0HNCM, < 1 
I  AWv YJISHIN6 YOU A H A P P y y r

^ W A t J ^ e w v e A »  \

A  **t* I
I q v ] m  Now k

oTaTiovJ
VJEA

PRESIDE

-. Neu
1

) Years Greetings-  1

W e fell neither down-cast nor pessimistic, but 1 
rather feel this is the time to apply sane judg- 1 
ment to a subject requiring the best thought I  
there is in us. 1

The past year has been rather strenuous for J 
most of us, but we have much better prospects 
for the coming season. No condition is ever per- >;f 
manent. A  change must come, we believe it is tjf 
on the way. Get ready for it in a conservative jji 
way. ~ Si

Texas State Bank 1
STRONG - CONSERVATIVE - RELIABLE
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War Eagle Prize 
Mascot Of Auburn

Al'llUHX, Ain.. Dec. 31 Ala- 
harm: I ’cly's football U-niii hadn't 
won u Ktimo since l!)3(i.

Then u farmer, who didn’t like t.V 
ino Id" prlic turlioj curried off, 
I'ui'lnicu n million chrIo iiIIc-t ;<:)d 
■ II hint in Auburn it ’.i'iin i< . ■■(!

'- i'll Ho eagle mas".il 
'V a i. Il.i Auburn rimnsi 
<>ul on the Held Thanks.l 
and defealed «  heavily 
South Carolina team to \ 
Hr,it name In nearly f ur 

That made the old "\\V. 
a it IuciI possession.

tlin lojrtilar quarterly dividend 
Preferred Stock

to PREFERRED 
STOCKHOLDERS of

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE COMPANY.

5 Greetings-

er down-cast nor pessimistic, but 
is is the time to apply sane judg- 
iject requiring the best thought

r has been rather strenuous for 
t we have much better prospects 
y season. No condition is ever per- 
hange must come, we believe it is 
Get ready for it in a conservative

—As the county seat of Eastland County we are justified in considering the county as a whole. 
W ith the increase in the rural communities and prosperity of our sister cities, we are bound to 
share in their good fortune.

—Many natural resources remain undeveloped, the soil is well adapted to diversified farm
ing, and above all our climate is unexcelled for health, sunshine and length of growing season.

—W e are slowly but surely developing the Sheep and Goat Industry. Plans are under con
sideration for a cheese factory. A  canning factory, a new athletic field and the money is being 
subscribed to establish here in Eastland a marketing association that will buy for cash, every
thing a farmer produces. The warehouse will be equpped for drying sweet potatoes, and cold 
storage of all perishable articles will be provided. Several other plans for making Eastland im
portant as a center of progress are in the making, but not ready for publication.

Squads Right, Eyes to the Front, -1931 - We Salute You

tate Bank
AT1V E -R E LIA B LE

JOHN M. MOUSER
PRESIDENT

DR. H. B. TANNER
SECRETARY

'Ml. Wmk
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1 ho "A ” Club staged a 

dance to provide a cage a 
for the mascot, which j 
enough to keep the bird in 
for many years to come.
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Let Us Order Your Plow 

National .Caskets Clark V

BROOMS
25c

PERRY BROS.

CHAMBER of CON
Of Eastland Texas Has An Abiding Faith
In The Future Growth and Prosperity of Our City

This Is Justified By The Cosmopolitan Character 
Of Our Citizenship.

By The Superior Merit Of Our Merchants, And 
By Our Central Location.
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SOCIETY, CLUB 
CHURCH NEWS
The Tetegmm, ll'fl E. Plummer. Phone 500.

m iss  s i ‘ i:i:u is 
GIVEN Sl Ul’KISK p a r t y

, Mias Denial! Speer was given a 
surprise party Wednesday evening 
by Mrs. W. E. Moore and other 
members of the Church of Christ, at 
tho Moore residence. Many at trac
tive gifts were presented the hon- 
oree and were brought in by the 
following little girlst Dclurus Hur
ley. Marjorie Moore, Mary Jane 
Harrell and Nelda Hess Woods. 
Allan I). Dabney spoks words of 
commendation statins that Miss 
Speer bud not only been a faithful 
worker in the church here but had 
rendered untold service to the 
schools or Eastland county, o. G. 
1-anlcr who Is connected with the 
schools and also a minister of the 
Gospel, spoke of Miss Speer's work 
us tile best In the state. Miss Speer 
replied that the 
and tin* schools

Refreshments were served to tho j t 
following: .Messrs and Mines. Jno. 
Dunn, Ira I.. Hanna. M. p. Herring.
W A. Tcatsnrth, II. E. Itoberson. c.
P. Kohl, E. It. O'llourke. E. 1). Hur
ley. Tom Harrell, O. G. I-anler of 
Hunger, Miss Sallie Howing, Mrs. 
l.orettu Herring. Hugh Swindell, 
Mrs. Dan Childress. Mrs W. 11. 
Ereeman. Allan I). Dabney. Mrs. 
Willie Hastings. Rev. and Mrs. W.
E. Moore and honeree Miss Ileulah 
Speer. The following children 
were present: llottte Joe O’Rourke. 
VTIda and Wanda Fcbl. Ellis Hast
ings, Elisabeth Ann and Mary Jane 
Harrell. Nelda Hess Woods. Mar-

Airs. N. E. Smith.im, .Mrs. E. 
Sikes, Alls. G. II. Kinard, Air. anil 
Airs. K. I1’. Page. Rena Page. Eu
gene Tucker, Mr. and Airs. Eugene 
Tucker, Mr. unit Mrs. Roy l„ 
Young. Airs. W. Hoffman, Mr. 
und Mrs. Godfrey, I.ucy Her!.cl, 
Air. and Mrs. 1.. .1. Lambert, Mrs, 
Ora It. Jones, Miss .Mabel Hart, 
Airs. Juanita Mackull, Airs. Hannan 
Lindsey, Air. and Mrs. Fred Mux- 
ey, Air. and Alls. E. R. .Johnson, 
Air. und Mrs. C. Al. Ilardin, Air. 
and Airs. H. e. Miller, Air. and 
Airs. J. \V. Thomas. All-, and 
Mrs, O. L. Duckett, Airs. W. /.. 
Outward, Air. and Airs. J. A. 
Heard, and hostess.

REITER HOMES COMMUTER 
KOIt 1331 A W O l.M E D  

Alls. V,’ . K. Jackson, chairman 
, , , , .for Eastland, Better Homes Com-

rk in the church : mittee for 1331, announce, the foi- 
from the heart. | loving as committee members for 

• year: Airs. It !>. Mahon, Aits. 
Jep Little. Airs. J. M. Ferrell. Airs. 
W. Z. Outward, Airs, Joe (.’. Steph
en. Airs. T. J. Pitts, Airs. E. <\ Sat- 
tcrwhlte. Airs. W. E. Stallter

OUT OUR W A Y

B. B. B.
Mouscr, 

s. A. (\ 
Cotting-

II O. Sat tench ite, Mr 
Bicki n taff. Mi <. J. M 
Mrs. Earle Johnson, M 
Simmons, ami Mrs. J. 1 
ham.

The committee will meet 
of chairman to plan the pi 
lor the year, with a view 
lowing, a* far as possible. • 
line of work as proposed by the 
“ Better Homes In America,”  whose 

\ central office is located in Wash-
jrrie Moore. Delorus Hurley, 
Thomas and Bohhic Harrell, Mary 
Allen and Jr. 1 tinier.

MRS. P IRNS! IS 
HOSTESS TO OFFICERS

Mrs. D. J. Fiensy was hostess 
Wednesday evening in the banquet 
hall of the Masonic Temple to the 
Eastern Star officers and their 
husbands with a Christmas party. 
The room was artistically decorat
ed with Christmas symbols. A min
iature fire place was at one end of 
the room. There v.as also a beau-1  
tifully lighted Christinas tree. I

A gift v as presented each guest j 
by Santa Claus. Forty-two was en- I 
joyed n: several tables. Each table I 
held a crystal candle holder with

ington, D
The Parent Teacher Associatioi 

of South Ward School, through it 
executive board, has accepte 
Mrs. Jackson’s invitation to act a 
formal sponsor of the committee 
which is also sponsored by tin 
Chamber of Commerce.

P e r s o i
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cumming 

Midland were quests W dnc. da 
Mr. and Mrs. J. (X Stephen.

Miss Mary ih'endergast ret 
ed to her home in Dallai 

Judge Victor Gilbert 
ftor h

'. iLLa  M5
t~!

0 O o \ K it .S ^ p  M u ,M .

The others, Bob Lamar, Tony Wn- 
kin Ivy Murkham, Ralph und Ches
ter Elliott, are at Hope.

Twenty-One Were 
Lynched During 

The Past Year

I
 According to tho records of the 
Tuskcgeo Nonmil and Industrial 
Institute of TuskCKCo, Alamaha, 

I there were 21 persons lynched in 
the United States during 1030. Tho 
records also disclose tills is 11 

] more than the number for 102!), 10 I more than the number for 1028, 5 
more than tire number for 1027 and 

I !* less Ilian the number .for 1020. 
I Fourteen of the persons lynched 
• were in the hands of the law. 3 
| were killed in jails. 2 of these were 
jdu i to death and 1 was burned to

cisrtinv

n red taper. The party opened with j was a business 
the son" “Silent Night.” A very day. 
interesting and amusing feature of Mrs. Mack Harris 
the party was the debate on, re- relatives in Dallas, 
solved that the dish rag is more Edward Hoffman returned tc 
important in the home than the j his home in Dallas this morning.
broom. Mrs. Fred Maxey and L. -------
J. Lambert were on the affirm-1 A  v i n l l ' i v
live si,I,, and Mrs. E. R. Johnston, D I U , S "  “ V " 11 
end O. U Duckett were on the neg- Oil Long I'Ill'll I

i LONDON. Jan. 1 Mis* May 
| Johnson, noted British flier, left on 
j a flight to Peking today in her

Machinery Is | L Y R I C  
Blamed For The 

Slump Of 1930 f

ative side. Mvcsic was furnished 
throughout the evening by a ma
chine from the Harper Music Com
pany. The quests presented Mrs. I 
Fiensy w!«Vh a bird cage.

Refreshments of >a!ad. cheese 
wafers, fruit cake, elate loaf and 
coffee were served. On each plate 
was a lighted taper.

Those rresent were: Mrs. Helen

DKS MOINES. Jan. 1.—Chang 
in the fundamental principle: 
modern economics are nowin pro 
ness, and prosperity will ride 
back t<* the world on the wings ol 
readjustment, in tho opinion of Dr

the past.
Conditions at tire present time 

are not as bad as those of 11)21. j of tlr 
Nor were those as bad and far; witnc

when mob burned jail: 5 of 
| the it other persons in tho hands 
! of the law were taken from jails 
and 0 from officers of the law out
side of jails. Of the 7 victims who 

j did not come into the hands of the 
] law, 1 was burned to death and 1 

was put to death and his hotly 
burned.

j There wero instances in which | 
I officers ef tiro law prevented lynch- j 
| insjH. Five of these were in North- j 
| « in and Western states and 115 in j 

Southern states. In 33 of the cases 
, tho prisoners were removed or the 
i guards augmented or other prccuu- 
1 lions taken. In tho 7 other in-j 

stnnecs, armed force was used to 
| repel the would he lynchers. A to- 
1 tal of (10 persons, G white men. 52 
i negro men and 2 negro women 
j wero thus saved from death at the 
j hands of mobs.
; Of tlie 21 persons lynched. 1 was 
white and 20 were negroes. The of- 

I fences were: rapo, 8; murder. 3;
' attempted rape. 2; killing officers 

2; robbery, 3; being a 
bobbin p houses, 1;

, mombera-elcct ran 
j Hons to width, weight and rote- 
i ( barges to entire prohibition of 
j trucks lor hire on the state hlgh- 
I ways.
[ Bam Johnson, former prominent 
i mouther (,f tho slate legislature 
now lit the rttolor division of tho 

1 state railroad commission helping

I
sttpcrvsQ truck and bus operatic n, 
says l.e finds that in tho country • 
districts the trucks are finding a 
strong backing.

Farmers, he said, are asking if; The 
| they have voted bond • issues to 
build roads for the benefit of the 
“ pleasure drivers” who object to 
the trucks, or for the benefits.tho 
I farmers themselves ran act by 
truck transportation brought close 
to their farms.

These farmers arc* pointing to 
rate reductions that have come 
since there Is a competition built 
up between trucks and trains as an 
answer to complaints Hint the 
trucks “ lion the roads.”

Busses can also make the same 
claim, t.wo-ccnt passenger fares 
having been put on In several parts 
cf the state since blisses and pri
vate automobile traffic bora me

Bus and truck employe 
ccntly In Fort Worth a 
ed. Rullway employe* 
been organized, and in | 
tempts at regulation the (f j  
motor competition on r.ii|PrB, 
has been cited as j 
Thin time I lie bin and tn 
ldcyes are organized. t(>0.

O D A Y ’S
N EW S T O D A Y

IVIII.

SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND! 
BY CITIZENS STATE,

i ANGER, Texas, j ,/
.semi-annual l pc. 

lead was declared by the & 
or the Citizens State hunt 
meeting Tuesday night.

The bank luis just closed, 
of success and Hall Walk,,’ 
ier, expressed the appreci:' 
the institution for the pat 
o f its many customers.

Hillin' Dug Values ( ,  | 
I.EI'ANTO. Ark., Doc. j'J 

limin’ dogs are soiling for 
than mules here this wiuterl 
easier to keep. Haveric

Cameron—Total of 40,100 J 
of terracing work completed! 
County Agent, George UarJ  
during month o f November.

reaching us those of 1007. By such ! charge not reported, 1 
measurements, we are proving our The states in which lynchings oc-
national resiliency in ' times of j curred and the number in < 
stress. Napoleon once said, when' Mate are as follows: Alabama 
questioned regarding his unfailing j Florida, 1; Georgia,G; Indiana 
ability to win victories, “ While Mississippi, I; North Carolina, 
other's talked, I marched.’ Surely ! Oklabenia 1; South Carolna. 
there can be no better guide for | Texas, 3. 
individual actions during 
twelve months just started.

Six Alleged Bandits 
Await Grand Jury

Gypsy Moth plane. She 
to stop at Berlin tonight 

Tomorrow Mbs Johnson planned I 
to reach Warshaw, proceeding to 
Moscow Saturday and thence to 
Samara, Omsk. and along the route

iG 'ij.i.’ .ii iv iu , 111 IUU UJIIIHUII Ol I 'J . V ®  <■*'*' '1
-• (i. Lockhart, professor of psy- j \ X 
hologv i t Drake University. \ |r

Dr. Lockhart, who recently com-1
pleted a survey of unemployment 
conditions in Chicago, believes that 

ted’depression is grounded deeper 
pbychology o f the mass-

Tindall. Air. and Air*. James Ward,1 i,f, ‘ ^ -S ib e r ia n  milroai 
Mia* SUlio .Morris, Mr. and Air*. ,r,lJ,u,''k- !,ntl ( rron :l;rri 
W. R. AIcGov.cn. John H. Kahrs. ",m "  ll,c ‘•old •s,» '
______________ I flying alone.

A THREE DAYS’ COUGH IS 
YOUR DANGER SIGNAL

s more than a matter of cy- 
j cles.” lie told ti e United Dress in 
I «n exclusive interview. “ It is the 
I climax of a change in our econom
ic structure that has been in prog- 

Jn .-s since machinery began t(» take 
the place o f men und animals.

|t “ Considering horses alone, there 
Auction of npproxi

By united PRKSS
TEXARKANA, Jan. 1 —Six men 

! arrested here following a gun bat- 
I tie between burglars and a Hope, 
Ark., officer there today awaited 
action of the Hope grand jury. Joe 

j Hudson, one of the six, is in the 
I l aris, Tex., jail on a liquor charge.

Rural Districts 
Back Up Trucks

AUSTIN. Jan. 1—A merry fight 
over motor trucks Is promised for 
tho January session of the state 
legislature.

Tho proposals as indicated by

WHAT THE WORLD 
IS COMING TO!

suppers. 
Quick Divorce. 
(! o in punlonutc 
Marriages, Soul

LEVEN
1980-WHAT!

Come find out with this 1930 
hero who tomes to life again 
ill 1980!

‘JUST
IMAGINE’

with

[Accidents 
fake Greatest
Toll Of Lives

- Men Commit Suicile, 
|o Are Slain And One 
es Of Indigestion.

Chapla

ELBRENDEL
A comic masterpiece as the man who 
slept fifty years! Then woke up in a 
new, strange world!

Maureen O’Sullivan 

Marjorie While Frank Albertson 

NOW PLAYING

'BeivLyon -featured m ’CUelis ̂ Angels''- -

Coughs from colds may lead to se
rious trouble. You can stop them 
now with Creomulsion, an emulsified 
creosote that is pleasant to take. 
Creomulsion is a medical discovery 
with two*fold action; it soothes and 
heals the inflamed membranes and in
hibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs creosote is rcc- 
ognized by high medical authorities 
os one of the greatest healing agencies 
for coughs from colds and bronchial 
irritations. Creomulsion contains, in 
addition to creosote, other healing

elements which soothe and heal tho 
inflamed membranes and stop the ir
ritation, while the creosote goes on to 
the Komach, is absorbed into tho 
blood, attacks the scat of the trouble 
and clocks the growth of the germs;

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of coughs from 
colds, bronchitis and minor forms of 
bronchial irritations, and is excellent 
for building up the system after colds 
or flu. Money refunded if not re
lieved after taking according Ui direc
tions. Ask your druggist, (adv.)

What Is Ahead
For TheYear 1931

niatcly 10 million in the number of j 
horses in the United States in the ' 
pad decade. The decrease in it
self is sufficient to account for, 
much of the surplus agricultural 
products and with disappearance j 
of grain-eating horses have come . 
big oil-burning automobiles and j 
tractors that result in increased 
production and consequent over- j 
supply of farm products. — —

To •'■nph.tsi/c his contention that \ 
ma.hin .;/ largely is to blame for - ,r , * ( • 1 „
present unemployment Lockhart j The sooner we all stop talking 
mr.de public the results of a :;ur- 4n,J?,l,t hoY  b," l  l,mos n''f‘ aml v l.n l 
ve.v conducted by him among Iowa ■ taIH1,nK about how much we, as in- 
farmors. j dividuals, can do to t>ring out all

“ Approximately DO per cent of ?,f  *£© prosperity possibilities of 
those interveiwed,”  he said, fatal- ‘

1902 1931

CREOMULSION
FOR TH E  COUGH FROM  COLDS TH A T HANG ON

splac help

\ell—New and used furnituie 
opened here.

LOOKING FORWARD 
WITH EASTLAND

Wo view the beginning of the New Year with confidence 
liasetl UDon tho .solid fact that Fiastlant] h.Ls accumulated 
huildinfr momentum each year, even in those years when con
ditions elsewhere were not so well sustained.

It has been the pleasure of the Modern Dry Cleaners to 
b« associated with some of Eastland’s building within recent 
years.

This firm built its new home on South Seaman street, in
stalled the most modern equipment to he found in West Tex
as and paid out in payroll during 1930 815,000.00.

'Taxes also are it major item in our expense in addition to 
which we jrive employ to three property owners and tax pay
ers of Eastland.

It is the ambition of the -Modern Dry Cleaners to continue 
to assist in the building of Eastland.

CONFIDENCE AND DETERMINATION  
WILL M AK E 1931A  Y E A R  OF PROGRESS

tlic future, the better it will be for 
the country in general.

! Thore i.s altogether too much 
[talk about Wall Street and the 
| Stock Market and not near enough I 
j abort Main Street and the local ] 
! market. After all, the stock mar- , 
; ket is so remote from ‘.he Iargj i 
I percentage of our population that | 
lit exists really as a sort of adult j 
I “ buggy-boo”  with which wc go; 
, around scaring ourselves, 
j Fortunately, many sections of j 
; tho country have already learned j 
to smile at the “ scare” which set- 
tlcd down on business a year ago, ! 

j an dare going ahead in courageous ; 
! manne”, Falmfied, after looking I 
I around a bit, that the United 
I States i.s p sound, solid sort of 
I place in which to live and do busi- : 
I ness.
j Perhaps some people were over- I 
I spent a year ago, with advance 
Icommittmcr’.s covering a large : 

percentage of their income; per- i 
J haps some people have over-saved j 
| during the past few months, with j 
too much of their earning capaci- j 
ty represented by “saving” and, 
not enough by “ buying.”  One etf- j 
cess ns bad a«j another.

It is certain, however, tha* we 
have as a nation established the ( 
highest standards o f living that j 
social history has ever known. We 

j arc not going to lower these stead* 
j . rds. We have shown that we can 
: afford them anti that we know how ] 
I to maintain them.

Looking Forward—

5AI.I.AS. Tox„  Jim. 2 -Welcome 
new ) car wu» quiet Itt Tcx- 

only 11 pcntottR loslnx their 
^ K iiilen t ly  nr lit a manner nt- 
lbuteil to celebration of the holt- 
BjK.Murc than 50 were Injured.
KiTe person* were killed 111 auto- 

lllo >eeldcnt*. Three men. com- 
llttctl suicide. Two were slain, 
lines C. Smith, 15. lMH Worth cn- 
fnecr. died of Indlacstlon fotlow- 
fR q imlldiiy dinner.

h IkkIii*. 20. employe of I lie 
rnlrie Oil and Ga» Co., died In nn 
innrtlln hospital follow Inc Injuries 
BK-rasli near l ’aulmndlc. Hcr- 

W5V. Belie el. :w. Victoria, w as 
Tw h c ii lie fell out ot a truck 

I ’nnntu and tirokc Ills nerk. A 
Texas youth not Immediate 

mttried ecu* tound dead In i 
ml automobile near Itosen- 
fliarte* B. Stroud. 53. t-5irl 

_ . was litllcd 111 all iircldeiil 
.Hillsboro Wednesday on Hie 
to an mint’s funeral.
Sinus J. Hart, 30. son nf I.. J 
! prominent Sun Antonin build 

nnd caliltulist. w »» found early 
fdny erusijeel to dentil beneath all 
refill rued automobile near Ercd- 
Icjnbiirc. Justlco John Shook 
turned a verdict or nccldontnl 
nth. saying Hurt umiarcntly went 
: steep lit the wheel.
Dave Henley. H. road camp 
jrkcr. died In Wlelilta t-’iiU* from 
blow In a flclit. R. H. Cook wh* 
iqrked with murder nurt freed 
jdor $1500 bond. Section lmnds 

d a  iiccto beaten to deatli 
H’ost.
I It. Teel. 55. San Aucustlne 
ty tax collector, wh* the most 
bio of the three to end their 
(!iis the new year dawned. Ho 
tfiiunrl dealt in lit* office by a 

J. Coroner W. It. Allen rcturn- 
Hvcrdlet of poison scll-ndmlu- 

<1. Cluudc Johnston. 55. a 
> employed by the O. <*. 

■ Gin and Coal Company at 
| (Continued on lingo 2)

Who will coi 
cial meeting* 
lerian ehnrci 
lay night, Jn

—Into 1931, the J. C. Penney Company as a whole and the local store 
in par ticular can see no reason for any other feeling but that of Con
fidence and Optimism. W ith our merchandise inventories $10,000,000.00 
lower than last year, financial conditions better than ever before in the 
company’s history, we are in a.position \.o take advantage of the lower 
market prices that now prevail.

1 W E A T H E R

AUSTIN, 
ing of tho do 
ury wus dcla 
followed by t 
that tho stuU 
ha* aguin be 
cienev basis.

State Trc 
Hnlcher unm 
rant* ngainst 
sent to hi* o 
posited on h: 
ing cxcccdei 
in .the fund, \ 
nefcs on Dec. 
Outstanding 
against this 
chcr said, art 
more than $ 
ing held by 
October and 

Treasurer 
statu could i 
basis until n 
valorem taxi 
and remitted 
county tax c 
lectors have 

As fust ai 
into the trcai 
rants will be 
uccording to 
Treasury Ha

fet Temperature Last Night

—THE PUBLIC H AS CONFIDENCE IN, and approves of the policies 
of The J. C. Penney Co., as is evidenced by their steady growth from one 
store in 1902 to 1500 stores in 1931—29 years of Service which has become 
Nationwide in its scope.

—THE LOCAL J. C. PENNEY CO. Store wishes to take this oppor
tunity to thank the people of Eastland for its loyal support during 1930 
and wishes to all a most H A P P Y AND PROSPEROUS N EW  Y E A R .

SEND THEM 
TO A MASTER Modern Dry

| On this fadt, perhapjs more than1!
on any othcr. is based the courage*- i
oua face with which so many of j
our busi men in every com-
munity iin the country. arc looking I
forward into 1931 The success of i

CLEANERS 
and DYERS

“The lioufte that .Service and 
Quality Built.” 

P h o n e  1 3 2  
EASTLAND

J- C. Penney

Three R 
Em pit 
Conf

b«t Texas— Partly cloudy and 
mcr tonight nnd Saturday.

D E P A R T M E N T
U.S. MAILS

kail for Fort Worth or btjond 
A a. m.)
l i ly  West— 12:00 M. 
l i ly  East—4:18 P. M. 
►mail—Night planes 4:18 P. 
Day pianos 8:30 P. M.
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